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Medical Center Construdion 

Say, They'I,1 Slash 

COally I ... an Pbolo by Jorry Mo or ) 
WORK IS PAST THE MID.WAY MARK in construction of the $llh 
million M.dlcal R .... rch C.nter (clrclod), loc.t.d INtw"" the Unl· 
Y~rJlty O.n.ral HOI?lta' (loft) and tho Modlc.1 L.boratorles Build
I",. Financd bl' gnnts from tho I_a Logislature, Rockofell,,. Fewn· 
_flon and U.S. Public H .. lth S.rvic:o. tho c.nter will frH .~C. in 
tho Unlvorslty HOlPltal for clinic.1 teaching ftellltl ... Complotlon ef 
til. proj.ct Is sch.dul.d for .arlv "57. 

ans .. 

Armed Forces ,by 1,1 QQ/OOO: 
*** *** ~ *** u.s. Air Power Ahea4 Stocks Drop 

Of Russia's: Wilson After Order 
WASHINGTON lII-Secretary of Defense Charles E. WilBOn, In a new 

prollOUJlCement OD air power. said Monuay the United States has a 511. NEW YORK IA'I - mock market 
perlorlty ovu Rliasia and he thinks it can be held. prices dropped harply and the 

The same opinion came from Adm. Arthur W. Radlord. chairman of hlgh·speed Ueker tape lagged be
the Join <.,1lief. of Statf, who told ---------- hind transactions briefly Monday 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com· as news came lhat the Soviet Un· 
mlUee: " I bellev!' we can stay George Takes ion was lashing its arm d forces. 
ahead of the""" 1.0 scs ran to around $1 to $5 a 

'Phelr state,.."nll, more confident shar on some leading issues. The 
in tone than some recent testimony NATO Po' sf total quoted value of all list d 
by U.S. air IJtntrals. may be some lOcks on the New York Stock Ex· 
reflection of wh,t President Elsen· hange declined $2.5 bil lion ba d 
hower had In mind when he told I WASHH>lGTON l.fI..-&!n. George on The A socia ted Press av rage. 
his news conference May • that CD·Ga.) Monday nllht accepted Th market was a bit higher in 
the country would feel a lot better , President Eisenhower's Invltatl~n early tradini. then headed down 
about Ils air power position when ' to serve a hiS gently unlll the Ru Ian news 
the full tory was presented. personal repre. cam . 

Both Wilson and Radford tesll. sentat!\'e In de- But the market was already on 
fled before Wa hlngton had heard velopment of the its way down when the n ws came 
the news of Russ a's intention to Nor t h Atlantlc and some Wall Street oblerve rs 
slash I\cr armed forc~ .... 1 200 000 Organlza· said the technical position was 

,,~ , • TO) Into wl'ak anyway. men. 
Concern h .. been mounting in 

Congr as t~at the Soviet Union waf! 
out trlppln, the U.S. In the strug
gle for sky mattery. Several Penta
gon chiefs ha"e MId recently that 
f{ussla W81 "closing the gap" in 
some phases oC air power. 

more The As O<!iated Press 60 stock 
than a mllilary average dropped $2.20 to $183.70, 
unit. one of the stecpe t dips this year. 
The White HOuse but less than the $2.50 losl la t 

ann 0 u n c e d Thursday wben General fotors an· 
GEiOR:G I Gcorge's accept. nounced it would clo e its a em· 

ance after the 71-year-old chair. bly plants for a day. 

Guy Mollet 
Frencll Premier 

* * * 

ristian Pineau 
Foreign Minister 

* * * 
Bulganin Tells French-

Ask Weslern 
(ountries To 
Follow'tead 

MOSCOW ~ - The Soviet Union 
announced Monday night It would 
cut its armed forces within a year 
by 1,100,000 men and use the ITUID
power ill Industry and agriculture. -

A government statement uld 
"Other governments such as t~ 
of the United States. BritalD and 
France wlshln, to contribute to 
the strengthenin, of peace. cannot 
but follow this examp]e." 

It made no reference to armed 
forces slashes by Western powers 
since World War n. 

The USSR also reported it would 
disband Ulree air divisions, put 375 
ships of the Soviet navy Into moth
balis and disband a number of 
military tralnh,. schools. It also 
said It would reduce its military 
budget, but gave no figure . 

eolitica I Scientist Asserts- Wilson was asked for a fre h as· 
sessment whtn he appeared before 
th senllton to .uppol1 the ad
. ministration', .... 900.000,000 foreian 
aid bill fat' the fiscal year begin
nln~ July l. 

man of the Senate Foreign Rela. The Indu trial component of the 
tions Commit.\cil had conferred aVl'rage wa off $2.70. rallroad 
with the President for an hour. werc down $2.30, and the ut llilles 

Peaceful Settlement 
Possible' in . Algeria 

The arml'd force. cut. to be 10 
effect by 1\Iay I, 1957, Involves as 
army divisions and 3 air divi ions. 
Including more than 30,000 men 
now stationed In Communist East 
Germany. and did not include the 
&40.000 the USSR reported de· 
l1lobUized last year, the statement 
said. P.rimaries Don't Sho.w 

'Ioter Preference·-
'rhe defcn e chief said tl)e ques· 

lion "Is always complicated" by 
mcasurln, air power In numbers oC 
planes. The comparl on should be 
made In terms of qu4llty and com· 
bat readlneSll, he said. 

George announced last week that were ofC 20 cents. MOSCOW I81-Premler Nikolai Bulganln told the French Monday the 
he will not seek renomination. Volume amounted to 2.440.000 Sovl t Union understands their trouble, In North Africa and believes a 

EI nhower promptly offered him shares compare~ with 2,450,000 j u t and peaceful solution can be reached. 
a post a his personal repre nta. Friday. Bulganin mad a d daration on Frs.nce·s difficulties wllh nationalist ___________ _ 
tive. with the rsnll of ambas ador. Martin GlJbert. analyst Cor : rebels In Algeria, and her scllle· , * * * 
In NATO. Bache & Co .. said "th market al· ments with other natlonalls14 In E t AH k b 

George quit the race for rcnom. ways reacts to such news." He ex· Tunisia and Morocco, on the eve of xpec ac s y 
Ination because he said his doctor plalned that som traders bell ved a visit to Moscow by Premier Guy Rebels in Algiers 
had advised again t the strenuous lhe Rus Ian cut would seem to fn· (oU t and Foreign Minister Chris-

The latest published estimate 
of the armed (orcea or the Soviet 
Union pula the over·a1l strength 
at 41\1 million men. 

The figure from the 1955 St.ates
man's Year Book docs not take 
Into account the reducUon of &40,-
000 men announced last year. 

. 
BV GLENN MARTIN He rewrtell that the U.S. is 

ahead now, and the main qu tlon 

kfnd of campaign the senawr fclt dlcate a reduction in .5. defense tlan Pineau. 
was nece sar)'. expenditures. but that Wall Strect Mollel and Pinnau arc due \0 ar. ALGIEns. Algeria III - The 

French administration warned the 
Algerian people Monday to brace 
(or a now outburst of rebcl hit-and. 
run attackB. 

Presidential preference primaries are ineffective, Prof. Donald John· 
6o.n tlf the S\J~ .Dep~rlment of Political Science told the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters Monday. 

ms. to he whether that will be 
true In l~ .t the current rate of 
buildup he~ and In the Soviet 
Union. 

The White HOU6C announcement regarded such news from Russia 
said Gi'orge told Eisenhower lion. with "reater skepticism. 
day night that he plans "to retain Walter T. O'Hara , partner in the 
his pre ent po t in the Senate for firm of Thomson & 1cKInnon, said 
the time being, but would be avail- " the market ha been In a vulner
ablc after adJollrnmcnt to perform able position for three weeks. " 

rive by air Tuesday. 
" We ~erely welcomed th set

tlement nf the Tunisian and Moroc
can problems achieved by neaoUa. 
tion ," aid Bulganin. 

The breakdown , as of t954. in
cluded: army 175 line dlvilloDs 
and 40 anUaircraU and arilllery 
divisions with 22 of the line divi
sions in Eastern Germany fOT a 
lotal oC 2,800.000 men; navy 750.-
000; air force Il00,000; security 
troops of the MVD responsible lor 
internal security and [rontler du
ties 400,000. 

OuUining the weaknesses or the primary system. Johnson said that 
tile primaries have not indicated the winner oC the party's preslden· 
tial nominaUohs .In tile past. On the forelg-n aid program. WiI· 

son artued that unless the U.S. 
builds up tbo def nsive strength of 
it! alUes It will have to put more 
money into It I own armed forces. 

Re Ident Mlnl.ster Robert Lacoste 
told reportl'rs: 

"We arc entering a new, hard 
and dlCflcult period in Algeria. Ter· 
rorlsm Is going to Increase syste· 
matically because the rebels now 
know they are not able to win a 

Wendell Wilkie and Warren Harding were cited by Johnson as 
candidates who falred poorly in the slale primaries, and roo 

any duty consistent with his sena. "If It wasn't that, it would have 
torlal reapon Iblllt)' requested by been something else." said Gerald 
the President." M. Locb. partner In the Wall Street 

As to Algeria, where more than 
300.000 troop. arc trying to put 
down a rebellion, Bulganln said, 
"we well understand Its complex
ity. but we are convinced that this 
problem to can be solved by peace· 
ful means and that It will find Its 
solution." 

ceived their party's nomination Cor 
the presidential race. Adlai Slev
enson was the Democratic nominee 
for president In 1952 even though 
he contended that ha was not a 
candidate. 

Johnson listed six causes for the 
Cailure of preferential primaries : 

1. Leu tlwln on,·h.lf of tho 'lotos 
cast in the national conventions 
have been decided by primaries. 
S4rte conventions are stili the most 
common melhod for selecting dele· 
gates to the nalional conventions. 
So a candidate can win most oC the 
primaries and still control only a 
small block of convention votes. 

2. Many of the candidates do not 
enter contests where they would 
be opposing a "favorite son" c3JIc;li· 
date. A "favorite son" candidate is 
usually a man politically promi
nent in the 'state. but one who has 
IitUe nalional following. 

National candidates hestilale to 
oppose these candidates because 
they fear they may offend Lhe can· 
didates' supporters and lose their 
assistance in the convention when 
the "Cavorite son" wilhdraws from 
race. 

3. Only. few stat. primaries oro 
contests bet ween the leading can· 
didates. Presidential aspirants usu· 
ally enter stale primaries where 
they have a good chance of win· 
ning. A primary loss might lessen 
their prestige. 

... Preferential primaries .ro 
rare in the South. And yet. the 
South holds virtual veto power over 
the Democratic nomination. 

5. Tho primary olections oro hold 
too early in the year. If the elec· 
tion is held before the people have 
definitely decided which candidate 
I,/Iey fa vor. the result$ will not 
truly renect popular sentiment. 

•. Delo"ates to tho convention. 
ate overwhelmingly members of 
~ governing bodies bt the party 
organizaUon. and arc primarily 
Interested in solidifying the party. 
Primary elections tend to encou· 
rage j~~~yeIOpment of decisive 
differ jlelween factions sup· 
pOrtEng ent candidates. 'These 
wounds 0 en prove so seriOUlt that 
a compromise candidate is select· 
ed so that auHicient support can 
be mustered behind the party's 
IIcIminee to insure a sood chance 
of Winning. 

Johnson sliid that despite the 
_cllimesses of the convenlion 
ftlethod oC .electing delegates to 
tile national conventions. It is prob
ably better than tbe primary sys· 
tem. \ 

National primaries have been 
IlIjIested as a solution to the 
ndDilnatioh pcoblems.but Johnson 

'Plt:I~RIIS - , • 
(Continued a~ Txige 8} 

l' ,. 

Donald Johnson 
Primaries No Indicatibn 

Sfeel GrOUp1.' 
I. 

Drafts Plans 

About three billion dollars of the 
n('w forelal\. aid program Is ticket
ed for mll1tary assistance abroad. 

Eden Angrily 
Refuses Talk , 

The White House sa,d that mean. flrm of E. F. Hutton 8< Co. 
while George, In cooperation with He and ot~r observers noted 
Secr tary oC State Dulles, "will thal the market has been "heavy" 
tudy the problem of the develop- '-thal Is. trending downward-for 

mnt of the NATO concept and con. days. and especially since the lat· 
suit with the foreign ministers of cst news of cutbacks In auto pro· 
Canada, Haly and Norway, desig. duction. 
Dated by the NATO council to --T- h-.- W- ea- t-h-e-r-
study the problem." 

While ~ is still senator, Whlte 
House Press Secretary James C. ' , .,.-, 

pay for his NATO work. -~ J 
George met with Elacnhower in I~:h., -!I 

By callIng for a peaceful seWe· 
mcnt of that crisis. Russia In effect 
notified the Arab states they could 
not count on automatic Soviet sup
port In event oC trouble. 

Mollet, first of the Big Three 
Western leaders (0 visit Moscow 
since the downgrading oC StaUn, 
wlll hold four days of discussion 

Hagerty said, he witJ receive no Fair r --: :( -:b , 

the President'- Wblte House Uvlng 1'='::' ''1 L t l '. 
LONDON III _ Prime Minlster quarters. n; President relayed and .. ~~~ Pineau Is to stay on until May 24, 

Antbony Eden aagrlly refused MOD- anno~ment of George's accept· ~~~ I" . "~ ['f and make some sidctrips to Kiev. 
day night to explain the mystery anee to newsmen when their meet- Warm 1'\''''~' ~ Leningrad and Armenia. 

with the Russian leaders. On Frogman · 

of Britain" mlssin, frogman. He ing ended. t..:' ~~ Bulganin said be was sure the 
hinted that telllnc the secret migbt -.-----.,-- visit of the two Frenchmen "will 
ehlll relatiClDs wltb Russia. Multl-Colored Bear Today'! weather for casl caUs strve the cause of mutual under· 

"In this business." Eden told F d i C. k for slightly warmer rcadlngs standing between our lwo countries 
Parliament, his face ifave and oun n Ity Par throughout the state. snd will facilitate a further lessen-

tralght military victory," 
The warning came as bad news 

for the 1,200.000 French seWers Leonld F . nylchev, the Foreign 
and the pro·French Arabs who had I Ministry press chief, said he did 
hoped for a breather ailer the last not know how many men would be 
10 nightmarish days. Nationalist left In the Soviet armed lorces 
guerrillas have slain score. ' of alter the cut Is completed. nor 
Frenchmen and Arabs and burned would he say how much of a per
many farms. eentage cut would be made In the 

Twenty·lIve were killed In week· military budget. There was no In· 
end raids in the city of Constantlne. lormsUon, eJther, on what type of 

Lacoste spoke as French re- shipe would be put in mothballs or 
Inforcements poured Into Algeria to on how much sea power WOuld re
count!!r the rebel thrusts. At least main. 
6,000 troops have landed In the last The statement said in part: 
two days. Some 50.000 relntorce- "The SOv\et lovcmmcn\ would 
ments are due In by the end of the be ready to consider the question 
month, to bring the total to about of a further reduction in case the 
380.000, United States, Britain aDd France 

French dispatches said counter· carry out. proportionate reductioD 
altacking forces havc kUled about in their armed forces and arma-
200 rebels O\'cr the last 72 hours. ment." 

hls voice deeply serious. "I do The morning's highs are expect· Ing of internlltlonal tcnsion. 
not rest only on' the national iD- Daisy is an U-year-old red· ycl- cd to rangc in the 40's wifh mid· The time has come, he added, for C,·ty Councl·/ Po·s·ses. 
terest. low and blue bear in the city park. alternoon lemperatures expected East and West to stress the thIngs 

"There II alall a very important She changed color over·nigbt. to range between 60 and 70 de· that unite them, rather than what • 
InternaUQ~ intcrest." She got tbal colo~ Sunday after grees. divides them. St· t D' 0 d · 

" f" 'd Edc "that 'unknown vandals Climbed atop her Wednesday's outlook calls for He declared that the peaceful co· rIc og ' r Inonce 
I e\tll e.s,. sal n, cage and threw paint on her. partly cloudy skies with no 1m· (:Xistence of capitalism and social. 

what I care II lJIat the outcome Monday. an Iowa City veterln· portant temperature change. ism (communism) had to be long · The controversial dog ordinance ______ ~----_ 
of our disclllSlonl with the Soviet arian treated Daisy to counteract Temperatures in Iowa Monday and stable, an~ added: was passed by the Iowa City Coon- strayed," as had been written Into 
lea~rs should pro~e to ~ the be· possible lead poisoning from the were 15 to 25 degrees cooler than "There arc only two ways: ei. cil Monday night with only minor the orl,lnal draft oC the ordinance. 
gJnnmg oC the beginning. paint. She is reported to be in the record and near·record break· ther peaceful coexistence or the amendments. The ordinance. which The third amendment cha~ 

PITTSBURGH III - The United Eden went OD: th "frisky condition" by park super· Ing temperatures over the week· d t r . h' t .. now becomes law. still requires the period of time which a dog is 
Sleelworkers Executive Board "] intend to aafeguard at pos· intendent, George Turecek. end. most es rue I\'C ~ar In IS ory. that dogs must be kept on the own- to be held after notification of the 
d ft d t t al M nd sibillty at all costs. [ believe that ers' premlSC' s or under control at owuer, if known, from two days to ra e con rae propos S 0 ay that Is the policy of the Soviet h d· h ·11· . K P . C 
and recommended that the union's C t K an rison amp- Illl times, 12 months of the year. three. Unclaimed dogs whose own· 
powerful Wage Policy CommiUce leaders and It Is for that reason arge WI lings In ore The ordinance was passed by 8 ers arc not known will also be held 
adopt them as formal demands for that I deplore this debate and will ... t vote of the councll after an three days. Instead of two. 
coming contract negotiations with saw no more." I A k R I f G Ie· ho I d bate' olvlng 'vate The ordinance states that by the The frogman Comdr Rel Lione t ur· OIIg e InV pn provWons oC atate law the city 
th~:::a:~e!~~~~: oC 39 mem' a BsU~~iISC~!b~' pris e=l~~~ 5 . e e as e : 0 ~, ron v I C f~~~= ~ru::,!m~;f i!!;ew::; may enter Into contract with some 

f bo hours • the P .... ventl·on of Cruelty to AlIi- recuJarly incorporated society for bers. met or a ut two . the cold waters of Portsmouth .. , the prevention of cruelty to ani-
USW President David J. MeDonal~ Harbor while diving near the cruis· WASH1NGTON (1\ _ The Army .- mals. mats for the \lie of ila facilities for 
said the proposals received unam· er that last month brought Soviet said Monday a revjew board has 19. 1155. 'following a -eourt.martial The leaguc's proposal that the restraining. Impounding and dis-
mous approval .and he personally Premier Nitola! Bulganln and ordered di.mlSl8l of charges . at 'Go"crhor's Island, N.Y .. to life period oC restraint be limited to posing of the dogs. It was not 
would recomm~n~ they be adopted ... party I~ader Niklta Khrushchev against Sit- J1imes C. Gallaaber. imprisonment. dishonorable dis- the time bet~I.'Cn April 15 ~nd May known Jl the city and the new 

McDonald dechn~ to say what on a viSit to Britain.. 24, found guilty of killing hl'o fel· charge, and forfeiture oC all pay l~ was not .Incorporated mto the Johnson County league would eoler 
the proposed draft Included. How- The Conservatives loader told low American soldiers in a Chi· and allowances. . final ordinance. The league had irlto such an 811'eement. 
e\'er, he and other union orndals the House of Commons Monda~ nesc Communist prison camp in He' Was convkiecf of throwinK contended that dogs' do the most The ordlnaDce as It bOW standi 
already are 9n lecord in public "I have not ODe more word to say Korea. two fellow prisoners of wlir _ CpJ. damage during the early gardening requires do& owners to purchue a 
speeches as wanting a substanUal than J a~unced on Wednesday." The three-man review board held John" W. Jones. Detroit and CpJ. leason. and that dUr!ng the rest of $2 license for a1\ dogs lIver six 
wage increase, supplemental un· ~t thaI time, the PrIme ~lster that the court.martlal. by which Donald T. Baxter. Wau'kon, Iowa, the year they have IIllic chance to moatba old annually and to keep 
employment benefit proeram, jm' laid Crabb was operating wtt~ the sergeant was convicted lacked _ out of a prison hut and leaving do damagc. the pets 011 their premises or un-
proved Ins~ance benefits , and out autllotizaUon" In diving into Jurisdiction' them to die in subzero tempera- Among the changes made before der control at all tImea. 
Pl'emium pay for Saturday and Portsmouth Harbor. The British Gall ghe ',s home is in Brook- tures. final paSl8le was a reduction 01 • The ordinance cines provide for 
Sunday work, Admiralty b81 said be was en· a r lIIe I dI ~ from the $5 the blJahme t r ...... _ ..... 

The union already has noUCled "aged in dlvlnlr tests. Iyn, N.Y. . The court aiso found him guilty mpoun ng ec esta n 0 a..va __ 
• PI The tin An d te r II bo ti Ith the Chi originsUy specified to S3. The $5 and the appointment of a shelter 172 basic stecl companies and iron Labor pa,",y ' chief Hugh Gaits· a~ g Ju_e a voca gen· 0 co a ra og w nesc fee bad been attacked from the master with the power to impound 

ore mining firms It wants to ne· kell. In demanding that the gov· eral. Brig. Gen. Stanley. W. Jones, Reds, mistreating fellow prisoners start as too hiJh. Bn7 dog found ruaninc at larIe. It 
gOliate new contracts to replaee ernment expu.1n the my.tery, said aftt;r study~ng the review board and Informing 011 them. The league had requested lower. woulcl be the duty of thia abelter 
pacts expiring June 30. he did not w-.nt to endanger ~ decision. wd be was orderil'll the The review board found that ing the fee to SZ and had also asked muter to provide bumue treat-

The expiring contracts cover British secret service. But be said trial record forwarded to the U.S. GalIa"her was discharged after his that the fee of 75 cenla per Aa .. for meat (or the aDimaJs under bia 
some 650,000 of the union's 1,200,000 there were aspects of a "mixup" Court oC Military. Appeals. • UAJ 

members. The others are em~' in the my.tery. Thus the decision was left to '-~ enlistment expired Oct. 27. 1953. care of an impounded dog be re- care. 
in steel (abricaUng firms se Gallakell opened the debate by that court as to whether the reo Sgt. Jame. C. Gallagher He re~nJjsted the foUowln& day, duced &0 50 cenla. This chanae was All clop ImpOUl1ded under the 
contracts e~pire later. I saying he WN more interested In view board findln,. should be ap- but the review boa~ . said this DOt made by the council. ordlnanc:e win be regjltered and 
~rcDonald sl\id no date hall ~n whether there was something proved or the original sentence constituted '. breakJ In' his service, Anoliler change was authorized the OWllIlt'. if known, notWecl. TIle 

set for neg'offations to ''be,ln but w~g .,wit~ the operation, of the upheld. . Ft. Leavenworth. K8lI., has a new and there were nO' groUDCb for - that unclaimed dop be "cHapoll-' I' COUN~i-"- . 
they IIr.e ex'6llcted to get undlrW,.y ~t'et servl<:e than In the Inter· In any event, Gallagher, now In chance. briJigin, diar,es .8~ hlm on • ed or' afte,r the ~ period of , .. ITY d 8. 
nor r"t~t thli~ Jil~' 1. " ., ' II natiJmal "Pfd~ of ,tlMl '"1I11e. thf' U.S. ~ipllnary barracks at GanllJfher wa,q scnte~ Au~. prior' !'rtIlAtment: or imJlOundment rather than "de- _ (Contimle on ~e I. 

~. . ~... . .. 
f 
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.. 
The Daily Iowan 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and ediled by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five stude,;t trustees elected by the stu
dent body and four factllty trustees 
appointed by tile pre ident of the wd
versify. 

The IotCan editorial $loft wril~ its 
editorials withollt censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. TIle ]olcan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is 7l0t necessarily an 

• 

expression of SUI administrotion policy 
or opinion. 

The 10u,-an, in the [enns of a policy 
statement adopted by tTlistees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citi;;en of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... Tlte Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners 'to be the whole con
stituency of the University, pC1st, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the Unioersltlj in trust for these 
owners . .. .-

Behind The Times 
~ Is Iowa behind the times? W~ Hke to think 

of our state as a progressive one, but it (lppears 

in some woys we nrc conspicuou~ly behind some 

of 0111' sister stlltes. 

Friday was Supreml:! ourt Day in the SUI 

College of Law. The IOlfon ndmires the College 

for an outstanding job in the allnual event. We 

also wLh to thank De"n ~rnson L"dd fqr n fine 

try toward progre. . 

The 10u;011 wanted to photographically cover 
the "mock trial" held in connection with the 
court day. It was hoped approval would be giv
ell' to experiment in the eomt loom with "exist
in,g light" photography, '!J1Ut i , without flash 
bulbs. 

o • 
Dcnn Ladd was asked for permission and 

was very int rested in the whole project. lIe WllS 

cooperative and called Chief Jl,Istic:c Robert Lar
son to get that judge'.~ upinion. Larson, too, ap
parently was in favor of the experiment. 

Finnl decision on the matter rested with 
the nther eight -judges \'.~ho were to take part ill 
the oay, and a poll showed that the majority did 
not wnnt any photographs tukcn of the tri.l\. The 
experiment was abandoned. , 

The biggest argument against pictures being 
taken in trials has b'aditionally been th,lt the 
flashes disturb witness~s, jury (lnd everyone in
volved. The experiment the JOU;OIl wunted to 
conduct would have eliminated that lrouble. Pre-

I 

sumnbly the judges felt the pre nee of the 
photogrnphers themselves would c~eate too grent 
a disturbance. 

A similar experimen t \ as recently conducted 
in ~olorado, with surprising results. Even the 
judges involved admitt~d the success of the ex
periment. 1 a disturb,u1ce resulted from thc 
presence of pho.tographers. 

• I • • 
We feel the Iowa justices missed a good bet 

in the matter. The Iowan reasoned thnt since the 
trial itself was an experimental CIne, it would be 
the ideal pll\ce to conduct another experiment; 
Dean Ladd and Justice Larson apparently 
agreed with this assumption . 

There is no law again'st the lise of cameras 
in Iowa courts. The decision of whether they 
will be allowed is left up 10 each judge. The net 
rcsult is that cameras are llsually not hrought to 
court rooms nS a J1l.'1tter of the preced€'nt on 
which courts opernte. 

It is felt that usc of cameros in the mock 
trial with existing light would have shown the 
way lo many a jlldgc. A s\lccesslul experimcnt 0' 
this sort could very well lend toward a more 
Iibentl .1Ititude toward COLU't room photography, 
hence better coverage for the lending public. 

SU I would !lIsa be recognized as one of the 
leade rs in a nationwide fight to open court room 
doors to pHotographers. 

Perhaps the justices who voted against the 
experiment will oon change their minds. We 
hope so. 

New Laws for an Oldl Problem 
One of the UnitcJ States' biggest crime 

problems today is the control of n:ll'colie traffic. 

Legislation to deal with thc problem is now 

pending in both houses of .ongress. and some 

fairly convincing statistics we:'e tossed about 

during committee debate on the legislation. , 
Among them: 

1. Dmg traffic has tripled since World War 
n. 

2. The lowest estimate is th:lt the illicit drug 
traffic is worth $500 million each year. 

3. During World War II, one in 10,000 
Americ:m was a dmg .1ddict; IIOW the ratio is 
one in 3,000. 

4. About 2,000 persons are arrested on I13r
cotics chllrges each manth in the United States. 

, 5. About 60,000 persons ,l\'e listed l1S ad
dicts. although it is known that many more than 
this use drugs. And 13 per cent of these 60,000 
are under 21 years old. 

6. About haII of the major crimes committed 
in the United tates are traceable; diJ'ectly or in
directly to narcotics. 

• o 

Evidence taken before Congressional eom
miltees and reports from the United Jtions 
Commission on areotie Dntg~ indicates rather 
conclUSively that Red China is hending an in
ternational ring of dope sl:! lIers and that much 
of this dope is el1terillg this country iIIegnlly. 

Rep. Richard H. Poff (R-Va.), a member of 
the 1I0u e committee looking into the problem, 
said on the floor of the House a few days ago; 
"Sworn testimony before congreSSional com
mittees setting forth n.\mes, dates, secret codes, 
methods of smugC1ling :md drug seizures chemi
cally analyzed prove beyond any doubt that Red 
China is pl'Oducing and exporting opium and 
heroin as an established policy of its governing 
officials." 

• • • 
The United States government has said in 

the past that the problem is essen tially a state 
and local matter. The federal government has 
concentrated on regulation of dope traffic in in
ternlltional and interstilte commerce. 

But slate and local governments now con-

ced that they need federal nid to cope with 

the problem su~eessflllly. Every government 

law enrorcement IIgene~ is now clamoring for 

full authority to deal with the problem. 

Congress is not taking the problem lightly. 

It wants to outlaw heroin - make It a federal 

crim' for mere 'Possession of heroin. Heroin, 

which Fauses 90 per cent of the dope problem 

in the United States, used to be used extenSively 

for medicintll purposes. But the American Medi

cal ASSOCiation nllw says doetors can get along 

without it because of new discoveries in medi

cine. 

Some Congressmen are so concerned about 
the problem th~lt they want to increase the pen
alties for conviction on narcotics charges -
ranging up to the death penalty in some in
stances. Congress is almost certain to pass ,1 law 
which woultl make the penalty for anyone con
victed of selling OJ' giving heroin to anyone un
der 18 years a minimum fine of $10,000 IInti 10 
years in jail to the death penalty in severe in
stances, stich as second and third offenses. Con
gres~ would now make possession of narcotics a 
major felony. 

One of the committee reports urges increas
ing, under separate legislatioll, the personnel 
nnd the powers of the Bureau of Narcotics, 
which now numbers about 300 men. If this is 
done, the bureau no doubt evcntual\ would 
receive about the same prominence as the FBI. 

Congressmen say they're only attempting to 
pass a law now which offers proper penalties 
for "pushers" and possessors of narcotics. Laws 
to deal with the preven tion and cure of n~lrcoties 
addicts will come .later, they say. 

The big questipn then, (IS now, wi.\1 be just 
how hard to hit the problem. We suy the harder 
the better. 

No Rumble Seat 
(Web'ler Clly Dally Fr •• ma.-Journal) 

I've often wondered Wlly modern car makers 
clon't reintroduce the popular rumble seat. As I 
recall, it was just right for two, quite comfort~ 
able for th,ee, and well, for four, it sort of de
pended upon the makeup of the company. 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBtT - A 
photographic exhibit sponsored by 
the Union Board and SUI Camera 
Club witl be on display in the Iowa 
Union lounge until May 16. The ex
hibit consisls of the work of John 
R. Hogan and a display of prints 
of Camera Club members . 

BABY·SITTtNG - ,Mrs. Robert 
Tucker will be in charge of the 
University Cooperative Baby-sit
ting League from M~y 8 to May 22. 
Telephone her at 8·1591 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS -
Herschel Loveleis. candidate for 
Democratic nomination for govern
or, will address the SUI Young De
mocrats Thursday, fay 24. at 7:30 
p.m. in the Pentacrest Room, Un
ion. Public is invited. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE - Prior 
to the close of Ole present session. 
all studenls desiring def rment for 
the next academic yea '~hould: 
U Write to their locat draft. board 
requesting det1!rmeot and staling 
that Selective Service f'orm 109 
will be mailed from the Office oC 
the Registrar within 30 days of the 

GRADUATE COLLEGE The, close of the current academic year. 
Graduate College and Humanities 2.> Liberal Arts. Commerce, Engl
Society will present a talk by Prof.' neering, Law. Nursing and Gradu
Alexander Aspel on "Rhythm anp i ate students must also complete a 
Meaning in French Romantic "Request for Selective Service 
Prose" on Monday, May 21, at 8 Form 109" blank in the Office o{ 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber, 01 the Registrar. 
Capitol. 

STUDENT ART GUILD - Thr 
Student ATt Guild will have. an out· 
door exhibit of paintings, drawings. 
sculpture, jewelry, and ceramics 
on the Union Terrace from 10 a .m . 
until sundown today and , Sunday-. 
The majority of the work will be 
for sale. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
for Card Section seats for fall 
semester should be mailed to Dave 

• Adams. Room 42. 222 E. Market, 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac· 
credited University organizations 
are open for cOI'\I>Ideration. 

TWINS-Twins will hold a cost 
picnic at Lake MacBride Sunday. 
May 20. Members should meet In 
the main lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union at 3 p.m . (or transpo~atlon 
to the picnic. There will be a SO 
cent charge. 

GERMAN EXAM - Ph .D. Gcr
man Readi9g Exam witl b given 
Tuesday. J\{ay 22, from 3 lo 5 p.m. 
in Room 104 , Schaeffer'Hall. Regis· 
trations for the e.xam must be 
made by noon , Monday. May'21 , in 
Room 101, Schaeffer Hall . 

SUI DAMES - The Book Cl\jb' 
will meet at 8 p.m., Thursday, 

DELTA PHt ALPHA - Delta May 17, al lhe home or Lucille 
Phi Alpha, honorary German fra- Knos, 803 Finkbine Park. • ternity, will have a picnic Friday. 
May la, at 4:30 p.m. in City Park. 
Shelter No. 4. Cost is SO cents per 
person. Register in room 101 
Schaeffer Hall by noon, Wednes
day, May 16, If attending. 

STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON
Students for Stevenson will meet 
Thursday, May 17. at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 121A. Schaeffer Hall. 

TOWN ASSOCIATIONS - There 
BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON will be a picniC for members of the 

- The Billy Mitchell Squadron will Town Men. Town Women Associ· 
By ROY WALKER meet at 7:45 today in the club· ations on Saturday, May 19, at 5 

Dall ), Iowan St. If IVrlter wind doesn' t cause the blades to B" 10 H " rooms. Important business meet· p.m. in City Park. Meet at lhe 
The old windmill that traditional- turn, to fine pitch, where the wind Ig ypocrlsy ing. Attendance urged. Uniforms shelter house on top of the hill. 

required . Those interested in attending Iy has been pumping water for can make the blades turn with the (~hrlhallto,.' n Tlm .. - Republltanl ------------1 should notify the receptionist in the 
livestock and irrigation has under- least amount of effort. Chastisement of Ohio State Unl· H'" I cI ·1 Officc of Student Affairs, x2191, by 
gone a big change in the course o~ The wind causes the blades to versity for the ready admission 0 .cla a. y Wednesday, May 16. at 5 p.m. 
man's attempt to find a new power gather speed. the faster they re- of her football coach, Woody There will be a 50 cent per person 
source David J. Iverson, E4, Belle volve, the more air is expelled Hayes. that he paid "pocket mono charge. 
Plaine, says in an article entitled from the tips of the blades by cen- ey" to his football players in vio. 
" Wind for Power" in the April is- trlfugal furce. The vacuum creat· lation of Big Ten rules again em. 
sue of the Iowa Transit. ed causes more all' to be drawn into phasizes ,the hypocrisy prevalent 

In the articie, Iverson states that the base of the tower which passes in the subsidization of athletes in 
scientists in Great Britain have ree- through the turbine causing it to the "football factories." 
ognlzed that the world's fuel supply gain speed. - In the first place, what Hayes 
won't last forever and are investi- ••• did was no secret - and if the 
gating wind as a possible substitute IVERSON explains thal when the truth were known similar practices 
power source. - speed of the turbine and the gen- probably exist (though not so read· 

• At st. Albans, England, 20 miles erator, acting as a motor, are ex· ily admitted) in every other Big 
northwest 01 London. scientists actly the same, a clutch engages Ten school. 
have constructed a wind·powered the two ~nd the .generator,.spun by Secondly, the punishment _ in. 
electric generator capable of pro· the turbine begms prodUCing clee· eligibility for the Rose Bowl for 
ducing tOO kilowatt,s. tricity. . . . l one year _ amounts to a mere 

• • • One bIg problem IS the entire set-I slap on the wrist. 
IVERSON NOTES that an exper- u~ of t~e ~indm.ill generator is. t~at Some 25 years ago SUI was 

ilpental wind powered generator w~nd Isn t rehabl~ . Recogntzl~g found guilLy of violation of Big Ten 
nas been used in the United States. this. Iverson explatns that the In- rules on subsidization oC athletes 
but the British gene~ating uni.t is stallatiot;t of the ~indmi11$ would and wa suspended from the con. 
on a usable scale. 1 he Amencan 'have to be restTlcted to areas ference until she corrected her 
generator prod\lced 1250 kilov:at~s , where U1~ wind is k.nowlI to blow practices. 
but the Sl. Alba~s gener~tor IS 111' almost ~Ithout stoppmg. . Two remedies for the present 
~ended for practIcal use m supply- Even III cases ~here ' the wmd hypocritical situation are available. 
mg power to remote parts of the doesn't blow steadily, the genera· The Big Ten should either openly 
country. . tors could be used to supply power subsidize its athletes under delin 

The reason lhat wtnd has re- to pump water to be stored and ite rules as the Southern Confer. 
ceived such con~ide.ration Iverson used by hydroelec.lric plants when ence docs. or go completely ama. 
reports IS that distrIbutIOn of elec· ~eeded. The artIcle furlh~r out· teur as the lvy League has. Either 
tncal power from. a steam . of hy· hnes the use of the electriCIty pro· would be better for the game and 
droelectrlc generatmg plant IS often duced by tbe gencrator to make for the players 
t(lO expensive for sparcely popuJat- steam which would be stored in ac· ____ . ____ _ 
ed rural arcas . cumulators lIntil needed. 

Wind is a natural answer to the Iverson predicts in the article 
power problem in these areas, ac- tbat although the English windmill 
cording to the article, because is one of the very first, many more 
windless days are the exception wIll probably follow as man at· 
rather than the rule. tempts to [lnd a new source of 

• • * power. 

Blast Rips 
Atom Plant; 

THE USE OF a wlndmill to gen· 
eratc electricity isn't a new one, 
but lhe particular way that the 
wind is utilized as described in the 
mticle by Iverson is new. Si lk b k One Killed rl e rea ers OA~ RIDGE, Tenn. ~ - A jar· 

In Iverson's description of the 
wind mill. he explaihs that' instead 
of connecting a propellor blade to 
the shaft of a generator. the blades 
in the British installation have no 
mechanical connection to the gen
erator. 

The blades are hollow with holes 
in their ends. When the blades are 
rotated, air is expelled (rom these 
holes ; a partial vacuum is created 
in the shaft of the 100 foot tower. 
Air is drawn into the tower at the 
base. There it goes through a tur· 
bine which is connected with an in
duction generator. 

• • • 
THE BLADES vary in pitch, 

tha t is they can be set so that they 
take a different " bite" of the air 
at different wind speeds. 

In starting the blades of the wind· 
mill, Iverson says that the genera· 
tor serves as an induction motor 
ooerating from a public supply of 
electrical power. The generator 
working as a motor gets the wind· 
miU blades underway. The blades 
are changed from (ull feather, .a 
position of the blades where the 
----,---

• ring explosion ripptd through some 

A D d non-nuclear matenais Monday in re rowne an .atomic plant res~ri~te~ area, 
killtng one man and IDJurmg two 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. (.f! -

Two teehnician.s trying to ferry 
food to the strikebound plant of 
E. 1. duPont de Nemours Co. were 
drowned Monday when their small 
motor boat ca!>sized in the Niagara 
River about a mile' and a half 
above Niagara Falls. 

The company identificd them as 
George Wise Jr. o{ Tonawanda 
and Allen N. Brown of Niagara 
Falls. A spokesman said they were 
members of the nonstriking super
visory force. 
Ap~roximately 1.800 memberl/ of 

an independent union struck the 
plant Monday in a dispute over 
contract details. 

SEIZE 'BANDITS' 
MOLINE. ILl. ~ - Rock Island 

County sheriff's deputies reported 
seizing 11 slot machines at the 
Eagles Lodge country home near 
here Monday afternoon. 

others. 
William R. Stooksbury. 27. of An· 

dersonville. Tenn., died in a hospi· 
tal Monday night of severe burns. 

The hospital rePQrted the other 
two in critical cond(Uon. They are: 
A. L. Lyons. 27, Oak Ridge, who 
suffered extensive burns, and arm 
and leg injuries ; and G. R. Meyers, 
26. Oak Ridge, arm blown off and 
severe burns . 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said the blast, which was heard 
and felt five miles away, occurred 
in some zirconium oxide and zir· 
conium scrap in a salvage yard. 

It was about a quarter of a mile 
away from an atomic plant, which 
apparently was not damaged. The 
men were working about 30 feet 
from the explosion site. 

Zirconium was described as a 
metal used in nuclear reactors. 

'7his material is highly inflam· 
mabie and for some unknown r.!a· 
son it just went boom." an AEC 
spokesman said. 

Elders Afe ' Afraid ISC Stuclent Says 
Attack Story Hoax 

I . (Des Moines Trillune) 
the American people against the AMES ~1'1 _ Ron Scott. 19. Chero-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar Items are 
schedultd in the President', of
fice, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 15 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition. "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

6 p.m.-Annual Major Banquet 
Women's Physical Education De
partment, The Amanas . 

8 p.m. - SUI Library Presents 
Reeordinifj)I' of. Modern Poetry. 
Shllmballgp Auditorium. 

~"eldilY, May 16 
8 a .m. tb 10 p.m. - ath Annual 

Desigrt Exhibition. "Suspension 
Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. , 

3:30 'p.m.-Liberal Arts Faculty 
Meeting, House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi Annual Ini
tiation, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Band Concert, Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, May 17 
8 a.m .. to 10 p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
Shelter." Fine Arts Gallery. 

2 p.m.-The University Club D~
sert Bridge Party, University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Play "The 
Doctor in Spite oC Himself," Uni· 
versity Theatre: 

8 p.m. - Departments of Geo· 
graphy and Sociology and Anthro· 
pology present Graduate Lectur&
Professor Donald B.ogue. Univer· 
sity of Chicago - "The Modern 
Metropolis." - Shambaugh Lecture 
Room. 

Friday, MlJy 18 
8 a .m. to JO p.m. - 8th Annual 

Design Exhibilion "Suspension 
Sheller" - Fine Arts Gallery. 

3:30 p;m. - Baseball - Miehi· 
gan vs. Iowa. 

8 p.m. - University Play-"The 
Doctor in Spite of Himself" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Spring Film 
Series. Feature: Topaze. Shorts: 
"Loon's Necklace," "AberfalJ" 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 19 
12;15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Luncheon 

Program-University Club Rooms. 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball - Michi· 

gan State VB. Iowa (two games). 
2· sp.m. - pth Annual Design 

Exhibition "Suspension Shelter" -
Fine Arts Gallery. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Doctor in Spite of Himselr" - Uni· 
verslty Theatre. 

(E'or Infonnatlon O'eaardln, <dales be· 
yond this schedule , Ice reservation, In 
the offIce of the PresIdent. Old 
C.lIltol.l 

HILLEL - Wednesday, May 16, 
8 p.m., Facp\ty·students Married 
Couples C 1 u b. Dr. Frederick 
Bargebuhr will speak on "Martin . 
Baber" J c w ish Philosopher"; 
Thursday, May 17, 7:30 p.m., He
brew Topic Study Group; Friday 
night service, 7:30 p.~ 

HILLEL - Various s~holarships, 
awards and summer camp posi
tions arc now available . Those in· 
terested may contact Dr. Freder
ick Bargebuhr at Lhe SUl School of 
Religion. 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Phi Bela 
Kappa will initiate newly elected 
members on Monday, May 21. at 5 
p.m. in Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. Initiates will meet at 4. :45 p.m. 
in the House Chamber for instruc
tions. A banquet will be held at 
6:45 p.m. in the River Room. Un
ion. Reservation (or lhe dinner 
should be made WiUI Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, x2191 , b~ May 18. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The 5 
to 5:15 p.m. vespeT serv\c s ~\\\ \)e ' 
led this week by Bresee Fellow
ship and Westminster Fellowship. 

I 
FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS - All 

Fieldhouse 1 0 c k e r s must be 
checked in by June S. Lockers not 
checked in by this date will have 
locks removed and contents dd
stroyed. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Thc Zo
ology Seminar will meet Friday. 
May 18. at 4:30 p.m. ni Room 201, 
Zoology Building. Dr. G. W. Searle, 
SUI Department of PhySiology, 
will sneak on "The Role of Bile in 
Fat Absorption." 

PHYSICS C01..LOQUIUM-PbY
sics Colloquium will present Lau
rence J. Cahill Jr., SUI Depart· 
ment of Physics, on 'ruesday, May 
15, at 4 p.m. in Room 301 , Physics 
Building. He will speak on "High 
Altitude Measurements of the 
Earth's Magnetic Field wilh a Pro
ton Precession Magnetometer. # • 

CATHOLIC NURSES ,- Catholic 
Nurses will meet today at Mercy 
Hospital. Benediction will be at 
7:45 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB-The discussion \ 
club will hold an outdoor meeting 
Thursday. May 17. Cars will leave 
the Catholic Student Center at 7 
p.m. In case or rain the meeting 
will be held at the student center. 
General questions will be dis· 
cussed. 

'. 
FOREIGN STUDENT PIa.IC

The World Relatedness Committee 
of the YWCA will hold a picnic for 
all foreign students at City Park 
on Sunday. May 20. Cars will leave' 
the International Center at 4:30 
p.m. Reservations should be made. 
at thc -Ccnter by Monday, May 14. 

How (utile is censorship! A coun· 
ty school board in Louisiana has 
banned from all the school libraries 
under its jurisdiction three maga
zines -' Life. Time and Look -
because it objects to t¥ treatment 
the three publications have given 
the segregation question. 

Sputll," as the school boa r d kee, student announcer for Station d f 
charges? Certainly, if this were WOI-TV. admitted in a signed ' Stu ents or Stevenson COMMERCE WIVES - Com· 
true - and we do not believe it - statement Monday that his claim To Hear Professor 1 merce Wives will meet Wednesday , 

What if Life. Time and Look were 

I 
presellling a warped picture of the 
meaning of ,scgre¥ation. systemati
cally clufipaighlng "to prejudice 
• 

those who use libraries would be of being beaten by unknown assail- May 16 with bowling at 7 p.m. and 
able to see through the distortion. ants April 30 on the Iowa State Students for Stevenson will hold bridge at a p,.rh. in Conferencll 

The students in the Louisiana dis- College campus was a hoax. its lalt meeting of the semester Room 2. Memorial Union. 
trict will understand that their He had reported to police that ThurSday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
elders are simply afraid. They will he had been attacked 'as he walked 121A Schaeffer Hall. Prof. Arnold 
be unusual youngsters if they don't home (rom work. In his statement Rolo", of the SUI Political Science 
do their best to get hold of the Scott said the injuries were sell- Department will speak- on "Politi· 
magaunes to see what the school inflicted "by striking myself with cal Ifsues of 1956 - Myth an~ Re· 
b~rd is alrald of. • my hand." allty. ' .. , 

TV' PICNIC-The Associated Stu· 
dents' or TV will ,hold "'b picnle-'hl 
City Park on Sunday, . Mil)' 211, ' at 
2:30 p·.m, 1\ studenHac:!IItY. WII 
game will be fea6r·ed. ' 
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ADPi~ , Quadr~ngle Win --Sing-Coed Chosen' 
Mademoiselle 

Fraternities Choose-Sw.eethearts -. 
By WilliAM DONALDSON 

The choruses representing Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority and Quadrangle, 
men's dormitory, were winners of 
University Sing finals held in the 
Iowa MemoriB.1 Union Sunday as 
part of SUI's Mothers' Day cele
bration. 

This is the thlfd consecutive year 
that the Quad Chorus has won that 
honor. The group was named out
standing SUI men's chorus in 1953-
54 and 1954-55. Alpha Delta Pi last 
won their title as best women's 
chorus in the.1953-54 contest. 

This year the Quad Chorus, led 
by Jam9$ DeKalb, A4, Davenport, 
sang "In the Still oC the Nlghl" 
and "Quadeamus Igilur." The Al
pha Delta Pi group, directed by 
Sharon Russell, A3. Fairfield. per
formed "Can't You Dance the Pol
ka?" and "He's Gone Away." 

Th,... Judtll 
Judges of the contest were Paul 

Beckhelln, director of music at 
Cornell College. Mt. Vernon; H. B. 
Gentry. head of music at Bloom
field High School; and 1I1rs. Fran
ces Irelan, supervisor oC music in 
theb Iowa City school system. 

The other Cinallsts were the chor
uses oC Commons Dormitory, Pi 
Beta Phi, lappa Alpha Theta, and 
Chi Omega in lite women's division, 
and of Delta Tau Delta, Delta Up
silon, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon ill 
the men's division. 

The chorus of Commons, led by 
Connie Grove, A2, South English. 
performed "The Nightengale" and 
"Mistress Marguerita;" the Pi 
Beta Phi Chorus was directed by 
J ane Havenhill, A2, Burlington, 
and sang "High on 0 Hilltop" and 
"Get Happy." Karen Camp, N2, 
Iowa City, directed Kappa Alpha 
Theta's chorus, which sang "The 
Night Has A Thousand Eyes" and 
"New River Train." and Chi Ome
ga perCormed "Inchworm" and 
"Gelling to Know You" under the 
direction oC Lois Russell. A2. Mus· 
catine. 

Delt Selection I 
Delta Tau Delta's chorus was led 

by Jack Laughery, C3, Guthrie 
Center, and sang "Didn't My Lord 
Deliver Daniel" and "Come, Thou 
Holy Spirit." Tom Offenburger, A4, 
Shenandoah, led the Delta Upsilon 
chorus in "Kansas City" and 
"Aura Lee." The chorus of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon was directed by 
Phil Biddison, A4. Ottumwa, and 
sang "Pore Jud Is Dead" and 
"June Is Bustin' Out AllOver." 

Robert Bentley, AS, Ames. was 
the master oC ceremonies who pro
vided the audience with fine cnter
tainment while the choruses Cllme 
on the stage, and Peggy Nuckqls, 
A2, Philadelphia. Po., performed II 

, Cornelia Otis Skinner skit during 
intermission. 

Sue Donelson, A3, Reinbeck. led 
the combined choruses and the au
dience in "Old Gold" at th end oC 
the program, and Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, SUI Mother of Ihe Year, an
nounced the winners. 

Morlar Board Taps 
. 12 Junior Women 

Twelve junior women were 
lapped for Mortar Board Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in a ceremony on the 
west approach to Old Capitol. The 
12 will be active members next 
year in the honor SOCiety Cor senior 
women. 

A breakfas t althe home of group 
sPonsor Miss Helen Reich followed 
the initiation ceremony Sunday at 
7:30 a. m. in the Board Room of 
Old Capitol. 

New members are Janice 
Barnes, A3. Iowa City; Ida Mae 
Bell, A3, Donnelson; Nan Borreson. 
AS, Sheldon ; Colleen Dolezal, A3, 
Ely ; Sue Donelson. A3. Reinbeck; 
Margaret Kimmel, A3, Elk Point. 
S.D. 

Dorothy Roudabush. A3. Brook
lyn ; JoAnne SchaCroth. /'.S, Corn
ing; Kay Taylor . N3, Tulsa. Okla.; 
Kay Truesdell , C3, Titonka; Miri
am Mogel, A3, Winfield, Kan., and 
Jane Richter. A'}. Davenport. 

• 
~~--~~~--.r~~~~------~~.T(~;-~--------~----~~~------~----~~· 

Coeds Man'Gas Pumps Guest Editor 
.. ;.. .... 

By ~UDREY ROOItDA 
Karen T nnohlen, A4, Cedar Ra

pids. has been chosen as one of 
twenly colleg women to be guest 
editors of ademoiselle magazine's 
August, 1956. college I ue. 

The twenl wiMers were chosen 
from 650 members of the maga
zine's national Coli ge Board who 
tried out Cor editorships by complet
ing two assignments during the 
school year. For her fir t assign' 
ment Miss T rmohlen wrote a 1000 
word comprebensive profile of life 
at S I. 

The second a i~m!nt wa n bio
grap~cal sketch oC Prof. Paul En
gle of the sur English Department. 
and a discus ion or his poetry. The 
650 board members w re award d 
points for each assignm nt they 
compl ted, and the 20 with the 
highest number of points were cho
sen as editor . 

4 W"kt in New Yerk 

ANN JONES, AI , o.s Moine., 
w.s crowned queen of the SI,.". 
Phi Ep.ilen fnternity aprl.,. 
I_theart daMe Friday at the 
R.nch. Her att.nclants _ ... Kay 
Starte, Al, CoIumbVl Junctlen, 
and Linda Hill, N2. Des Moine • • 

SANDRA LOHNER, Al, Sioux 
City, ,..I,ned a. IW .. th .. rt of 
tha Delta Tau Delta fraternlty 
spring lwrnll Friday night at 
the Jeff..-son H0t8I. Her atten
·dan.. we,.. Janie. Bame., Al, 
I_a City, and Mar-va,..t Wide. 
Ird. AI , o.s Moine •• 

Dental Hygienists Capped 

JOANN RASMUSSEN, DJ, 0.. 
MaiM. hoi ......... Iected by the 
Ganvna Nu cha,..r of PI Kappa 
Alpha fra"mlty a. theIr candi
de.. ....._ national PiKA Dream 
Girt .. be .. 1ectecI at a conven· 
tlon In Me.lea City Sept. 2 to " 
1956. 

PARENTS PRESCHOOL 

THREE MEMBERS OF THE YWCA prlctice pumpin, gas and Wishing windows to be ready for the time 
when they take over Dean Jones' Texaco Service Sta'ion today from noon to 9 p.m. Th. coeds pictured 
he,.e are, from left, Billie Recher. N2, Esthervi"e; Ju~y Hendershot, Al, Centerville, I nd Marg. Long. AI, 
Renwick. The '( wi ll share in the profits mol. during the project. 

As ague t editor, MI T rmoh
len will be in w York city for 
(our weeks. Crom May 31 through 
June 23. to h Ip writ and edit th 

,magazine. Gut editors ""ill re
ceive round-trip plane transporta' 
tion to aDd CrOOl New York, their 
room and board, and a regular 
sal ry. They will attend plays, 
partl S, and other social functions 

The senior parents preschool 
group will meet today at 8 p.m. iii 
the home oC Mr. and Mrs. H. C_ 
Burke, 616 Holt Avenue. Twenty-nine Cir year dental hy- Bluffs; Marcia Lewis, J oy. TIl.; 

giene students were oappcd Sunday Rlla Melsh, Cedar Rapids: Sheila 
at. p.m. in a cer many held at the Mulroney. Elkader ; Jean Elise Nel- -----------

son. Des Moines; Katl\ryl) Pepper. 

Student Nqrses 
Eled Officers . 

Nancy Cogswell . 

SIGMA DELTA TAU TAU BETA PI 
1ember oC igma Delta Tau I T?u B. ta Pi,. notion I honorary 

sorority cnt rtain d their moth rs e.ngmcermg soc~ety, recently inl· 
. liated tho followmg mcn : 

at a pajama party after hours Sat· Rlch.1'd O~.IIY. £3. Chlea .. o: WUlIam 
urday. Th daughters pr nl d a D itch, 1:4. M.rI n; Rlch. rd Ounl. ,,)'. 

1:4. tern: John Or.hum. &3. Drooklyn : 
skit and mothers also provided en- J o ph Om... £2 . C1ndnnaotl. OhIo; 

• Curti fo r h. Jr .. E2. Kello .. ; Grnnt 
tertammenl. An open house honor· M y &3, Hancock; Rlrh.rd P .. I ..... 
. h I 'h · h ld S d 1:4. tuwa (lty: Worr. " mUll . E3. Due-109 t erma. r WllS e un ay .... t: .nd John Von... 4. KowloOn, 
Cram 2:30 to 5 p.m. at the chapter lIoDn, KI""~' F her f th SUI P _ 
h r. . E. ar a e sy au . 

bEL TA TAU DELTA 

choloJ(Y Departm nt was th main 
slX'oker at a banquet in Amana 
Collowing the initiation ceremoni 

while til yare in New York. 
Mis Termoh'en Is majoring in 

English at SUI. She (lllOO the 
"Cod for Coeds" handbook, pub
lished annually by the Associated 
Wom n Stud nts, in 1954. In 
her sophomore y r she worked as 
a reporter Cor The Dally Iowan. 

Sh exprc d surprise at being 
chosen as a guest editor. "1 was 
sImply astounded when I found out 
ahout it," she exclaim d. "Right 
now I'm worrying about g ttlng 
my semester te don before 1 
leave on May 30'" 

'Thrill ing E xperlenee' 
1\11 T rmohlen's reaction beCor 

taking th trip is similar to that of 
Mary Jane Baker, A4. Iowa City, 
n! r r c Iving lh award in 1954. 

1\11 s Boker said, "I'm sur it 
was the rna l thrilling experl nee 
of my lif up to now. Th y kept 
us so bu yond we had such a good 

Twenty - five moth rs attend d 
Mother's Doy We k nd activities 
at the Delta Tau D ·lta frat ernity 
hou e . • 

DEL TA DELTA DELTA time going out 10 dinner. out to 

The weekend began Saturday af
ternoon with bridge at the house. 
Saturday evening mothl'rs were 
gu sts ot a dinner. The annual 
Mothers' Doy banquet was held 
Sunday noon at the chapter house. 

"Crest'l'nl toon" was the theme lunch. out to br akrast, and to aU 
oC the Delta Delta Delta spring kind of parti and play. We 

really aw w York [rom tbe in-
Cormal 11 Id Friday eve Ding at the side out. .. 
Mayflower. Dinner prec de<! a Uss Bak('r's IISSlgnm nts which 
donee to th(' mu ic of Dick Co£(· brought h r th gu 5t editorship 
mlln. were the development of a t1lCme 

Dental BuUding. Rawlins, Wyo. 
The tud nts were presented by Monlyn Peterson, Marshalltown; 

Mi4s Hel n M. Newell, coordinator Sue Raecller. Waterloo: J oAnn 
of th Department of Dental Hy· Rasmussen, Des Moln ; Darlene 
gi n , and capped by th graduat. ReUlb, Cedar Rapids; Sandra Rod
ing hygien class. g rs, Omaho. Ncb. ; Diane Daine. 

Mis Marjorie Thornton, Pre j. Ames; Jane Huntley, Ames ; Judit~ 
d nt oC the American Dental Hy- Seeman Atlantic' Dorlen Snyder 
gl nists Association. Del Moines, " , 
spoke on the Imporlance of d nt I Durant: Barbara Spear, Ames; 
hygiene preeeeding th capping \nd Neilda Swan, Truco. 
c remony. Purple bands werc presented to 

a" .,.Ight .Mod 'Of' 0011. women 
who pr*,. 'Of' them with Oibt.. NC'" 
tarfal lrainlllt. EmpIo)fer1l .f. Invo,i.bl, 
plltfaJ to cancIldat.a ..... /lave thlt dyal 
....,faliOn. 

s,.cIaI Cov, .. lOr CoI~ W_ 
W .... ~O .. ".., 

GIllS CIILS AT WORK 

KATHAN.N. Tho who r celved cap were: lhe graduating class by Prof. Janel 
Janel Archer, SI. Jo ph, lU.: Burnham. of the D pllrlment of 
Judith Baugh, Cedar Ra~lds; Con- Dental Hygiene. ..CIt.TAItIAL 
nl Bohn nka!T\P, Iowa CIty ; Mary 

GIBBS 
Jan Burlc< tt. 1lnburn: Marsha A Molher"s . Day tea was held =:::.!~~:-:=SI. =,~j~~"::SI. 
Coats, Cedar Rapid ; Barbara Ede. after the cappmg ceremo~n~y:. ___ ============:--.;.. 
I n, Garner; Barbara Eklund, Des 
Moin 5; Doris Gutten! Id r, Atlan· 
tic. 

M linda Hadley, Union; Carol 
Han n, Atlantic: JoyC Hlngtg n, 
Clinton: Jcrom Hopkins, D s 
Moine ; Lor Ita Landers, Council 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

( AM/Aor., ~B"r.'.o / BO/l Wftll Cit .. " ... eu.) , 

TILL WE fEET AGAIN 

Nancy Cogswell, N2, DcWitt, re- PSI OMEGA WIVES 
cently was elected president of the 
Student Nurses O~ganization. Other 

Chairman oC tbe {arm I wa Kay for an Issu of lhe magazine, de
Norton, A3, Omaha, Neb. Guests Ignlng of a fa hion adverti menl o 
includ d frs. Lide Mae FilkJns, and a two-page Cashion layout, and 

. •• without ... Ing our compl ... 
Bridal Service. - InvItations, 
Announcements, Imprinted Nap
kins, Wedell.,. Books, ''Thank 
You" Notts, Wedeling Photo •. 
• tc. 

I always find myself yawning hugely when (\ comedian, 
having finished his act, steps out in ft'ont of the curtain, 
takes off his putty nose, assume a sincel'e stance, and de
livers an oration full of tender and lofty sentiments . 

officers are . 
Jean StOck. N2, Od boll, vice

president; Nancy Kacere, NZ, Ce
dar Rapids, secretary ; and Mary 
HOllingsworth, 3, Keokuk, treas
urer . 

Delegates to the National Stu
dent Nurs('s As oeiation conven
tion, being held in Chicago this 
week. were also select HlIlI'hey 
are Miss stock; Miss 100 '11 ; 
Carolyn Herman, NI , ~; and 
Janet Thieme. N4, MortQIl. lU. 

Lucy Shepard, N3. MlIScaline also 
is attending Lhe convention as th 
official delegate for Fifth Pislrict 
Student Nurses Associalion of Iowa. 

Currier Presents 
Show for Mothers 

"Memori('s Cor Mom," a style 
show of the 2O's, was presented by 
Currier Hall's New Student Coun
cil in an afternoon program honor
ing mothers Sunday. 

The presentation of "Currier 
Mother oC the Year" highlighted 
tbe program. Mrs. Fronk McGiv
ern was chosen by the Student 
Council as Currier molher from a 
letter submitted by her daughler. 
Connie, A2, Marengo. Parts from 
tbe winning letter were relld at the 
program. 

.:.,. J 

1 S. Dubuque , 
111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Psi Omega Wive will hold thcir hosuemother, Mrs. William 1M- a literary criticism and a blogra· 
annual spring party honoring sen· Clung. Mrs. Harriette Evans, Mr. I phy oC the Robert LoweUs. She I 
lor members Wedne day at 7:30 and Ir . Dani I Sweeney, Mr. and won a $50 first prit for her crill
p.m. in the River Room of the Iowa , Mrs. Ray Sla\'9ta. and fr. and I clsm of the Lowells . Mad mOisellcl 
Memorial Union . Mrs. Roy Johnson. also printed the article. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

ALL A COED NEEDS TO KNOW ABOUT CAR REPAIRS 
l "}"THEN Mother was a coed, . he dido't drive much. But 
VV when she did, a man usually went along. Tbe man 

was an i ndis~nsable accessory-to file the car when it 
got balky. -

If today's coed takes a man aloog, it's strictly for com' 
pany. Fix/ng be.r make-up in the rear-view mirror is the 
only ki nd of "ca r repai'" she needs to know. 

From the beginning, auto makers have aimed for a vir· 
tually trouble-proof car_ They've spenr millions to ,et 
cars that way. II helps ex plain why so maoy can today use 
Timkene tapered roUer bearings to overcome friction in 
vitil l moving paru - in wheels, in pi.,ions, io steering 
gea rs_ Every American car but one uses Timken bearings 
to keep them on the go with minimum maintenance. 

Keeping cars rolling along smoothly is just one example 
of how tbe Timkeo Company ~eeps America 6n the go
by working hand·in-band with all industry. By pioneering 
improvemen'u in machines and machinery. By increa.ing 

.peed and precision, decreasing wear and maintenance. 

The ploneerinlJ spirit has belped make us the world's 
largest manufacturer of tapered roller bearing. aDd remov· 
able rock biu, and a leading producer of fine aUoy .,e~l 

Because the best place to keep going-• .a j~~/I go;"g ./1 
-is with a co~pany that's on the go, yaa may be inreretted 
in w,b.l lie. ahead lor promising college graduales at the 
Timken CompaQT. Fot detail., write fot ' our booklet 
"This Is Timken". The Timken Rolle( DHriD' CompaDY, 
Camotl 6, Ohio. 

TIMKil 
l'~"""""'U."'PAT. "". 

TAIlIID IOlUR .EARINGS 

,. . 
Timken bearings keep America on the GO .•• an~ 

ytu keep going ,Jill whu I you go with fbi rmibn Company 

, 

So how come I'm doing precisely the 1111 me thing right now? 

Two reasons. First, because I couldn't possibly make you 
10uII'h at thi lime of the year; cl'amming for finals has left 
you wan, woebegone, and in no mood for innocent merriment. 

Second, bacau e this is the rast column of the current 
series, and I'd be a liar If J didn't admit I was just a tiny 
bit choked up. 

I t was two years ago that the makers of Philip Morris 
asked me to write this column. My first impulse, frankly. 
was to say no. Though I am Ii man who likes a dollar all well 
as the next fellow, my talents just do not seem to lead me 
in the direction of writing advertising co~y. When called 
upon to rhapsodize about soap Ot" sox 01' cigarettes, I get to 
giggling uncontrollably and have to be helped home. 

"Buddies," said I to the makers of P hilip Morris, "I smoke 
Philip Morris mYlIelf, and I think it·s a jim-dandy cigarette. 
But that's all I think it is - a cigarette. Not a graven image. 
Not a love object. Ju t a smoke. I'm afraid I can't get rev
erent enough to write ad copy for you." 

To my astonishment, they seemed delighted. "Reverence 
is not required," said the people at Philip Morris. They as
sured me that J would not be required to write fulsome com
mercials - that I could rib the cigarette and the company all 
I liked - that my columns would be mine alone, with no 
editing, no sugge t ion!!, and no supervision. 

" Hah I" I said by way of reply. 

B ut they kept insisting and fi nally, my thin breast f ull of 
m isgivings, I went to work. 

F or t he first few weeka they were scrupulously t rue to 
their words. Not one syllable, not onl! comma, was ever 
cha nged; not one quarter-ollnce of pressure was ever exerted. 
B ut my doubts were not laid to rest. "When will the honey
moon be over ?" I kept a sking myself. 

. The answer, gentle readers, is that the honeymoon is 
s till going on. This finishes my second year for Philip Morris. 
During t hat time, though I'm sure my copy caused an occa
s ional conniption fit in the boardroom, my carte blafl.che has 
remained as blanche as the day It was issued. Whatever I've 
perpetrated in this column has been, as they paranteed, 
mine ,alone. 

They've been Jiving dolls, the makers of Philip Morris, 
and I think I may be [orRiven for gettillg a trifle misty. And 
as long as the stops are out, let me say that It's also been a 
big charge writing for you, the college population of America. 
Your response has warmed myoId heart, and on the occasions 
when I've visited your campuses, it's been deeply rratifyit;lg 
to see that you're still as pleasantly di80rpnized as ever. 
I figure that as long as the likes of you exist, I'm in business. 

So, for now, goodbye. Stay weI!. Stay happy. Stay loose. 
~1Ias Shul •• D. " fiB 

01" Mu .... al" II -". Fe, Ii. maker. 01 Pllm,. Morri., ea. only 
,., • "-'lei' -.I dIonI" S"y well. S,.,. 1M,.",.. 51.,- loo.e. 
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clubbed a home run o\'cr Lhe left 
field fence in the ninth inning Mon- I 
day night to give the Cleveland In
dians a 3·2 victory over the cw 
lork Yankees and boost them Into 
Ille American League lead. 

Bob Lemon hurled a three-hill I' 
al the '(anks Cor his mth straight 
victory, all completely pitched. 

mith was the Cirst Indian up in 
the ninth, and the home run. his 
HUh or the season, broke a 2-2 ti 
lliat had existed from the fourth 
inning. It scnt Johnny Kucks to his 
s ·cond deCeat against three 
torles. 

The game cost the Yanks the 
It-agile lead they had held since 
May 3. They now trail Cleveland by 
1(; percentage points - .625 to .615. 

Mantie hit consecutive home runs 
ore Lemon in the Courth for the only 
) ankee runs tile Veleran righl
hander allowed. The other hit by 
the visitors was a singl by EL ton 
Ho ard in the fifth inning. 

The Indians got lhe game' first 
hits in the third inning, and scored 
the opening run when Chico Car
r}lsquel and Lemon singled and 
Carrasqutl came home as Jim 
Busby forced Lemon at second. 

Nrw Yurk '" 000 :!ou ... ta-! l{ (l 
level.nd .. ... \HII lUll 1"11-<1 (I I 

Kucks nnd Berra: Lemon and HcCIO" 
Home runs: New York-MeD U181d , 

Mantle. Clevelond-Smlth. 

Former Subs 
Now Lea~ In 

) 

Majors Hilling 
NEW YORK 1m - Eldon !Rip) RE'
pulski Of St. Louis and Cincinnati's 
Ed Bailey, a pair of National Lea
guers who weren't even considered 
regulars at the outset oC the 1956 
season, Monday topped the ~ajors 
in balling with averages oC .43t 
each. 

Repulski, 27-year·old outfielder. 
collected JO sofeties in 23 at bats 
last week. He gained two points 
in advancing from third. Bailey, 
last week's leader, suCf red a 28-
point decline as he went Hor-H. 

Mantle Leads 

(AP Wirephoto) 

BILLY LOES, SORE ARMED right handed pItcher, was sold by 
Brooklyn to the Baltimore Orioles for an estimated $20,000 Monday_ 
The Dodgers gave up on Loes after five sellsons during which h. com· 
piled a 50·26 won-lost record. 

( ~ 

Orioles Buy Bi ~ ly Loes . 
BALTIMORE IA'l-Trader Paul Richards shuffled his Oriole mound 

corps Monday, buying righthander Billy Loes from Brooklyn and 
southpaw Johnny Schmitz from Boston and dropping two Oriole hurl· 
ers. 

The acquisition oC Loes, rumored and denied last week, was the 
fifth transaction involving Oriole personnel in the past three days. 

In Jlt'Quiring Loes and Schmitz, the Baltimore general manager 
sold Mel Held to the Mi nneapolis ~nIlers of the American Assn. and 
optioned Werner (Babe ) Birrer to the Birds' San Antonio Carm club 
on 24·hour recall. Both are righthanders. 

No prices were disclosed in any oC Ule deals, although the Orioles 
were believcd to have picked up Loes for an estimated $20,000. 

Loe , Who won 50 and los I' 26 wilh Brooklyn over the last five 
seasons, has been troubled with a sore shoulder muscle, and has 
made only one appearance this season. 

The Dodgers said the Orioles knew of Loes' arm trouble but de
cided to gamble on him. 

In Ule Amerieap League, Mickey 
Mantle of the New York Yankees 
m.aintained his bat~in~ suprema.cy As Lollar Goes 

Ith a .391 mark dlsplte a 33-pomt 
Cards Swap Hemus 
For Phils' Mo~an dip. Figures include games through 

Sunday. 5 G Ch· 
Repulskl had only two pinch hit- 0 0 ISO X 

ting appearances in the Cards' first 
six games as Hank Sauer and Joe DETROIT 1m - Now they're say· 
Frazi r got the starting nod over ing: "As Sherm Lollar goes, so go 
him. Once restored to a regular .Lhe While Sox." 
ole. Repulski kept hitting consist- For several seasons it has been 

, 
PHILADELPHIA iA'I -The 'Phila

del phia Phillies and St. Louis Card
inals swapped utility infielders 
Monday, Bobby Morgan going to 
St. Louis Cor Solly Hemus. 

Phillies' General Manager. Roy 
Hamey, said it was a straight play
er deal , part of the trade last 
Friday which saw Harvey Haddix, 
Ben Flowers and Stu Miller go to 
the Phillies for Murray Dickson 
and Herm Wehmeier. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Just because 
Frank Lane has acquired Hank 
Sauer, 37, and Murry Dickson, 38, 
since the season started doesn 't 
mean necessarily he abruptly has 
become an antique dealer, but it 
could mean he has changed his 
mind concerning the desirability 
oC a pennant Cor the Cardinals this 
year. 

The restless general manager of 
the SI. Louis club insisted this 
spring he was building for the fu
ture, and he would not make deals 

, that might bring a pennant if it 
meant squandering the youth of 
the club. 

Well, the Cardinals arc E!Way to 
a line start, and it is not Improb
able that Lane suddenly decided 
that maybe a pennant this year 
wouldn't be hard to take . His first 
year, and bringing a club Crom 
seventh place to the top, and all 
that. He'd look like a genius. 

The Cardinals have been mak
ing the threatening gestures of a 
f.l>am aiming at the championship, 
at that, although it is admitted 
that several athletes are playing 
over their heads, unless you fig
ure that Rip Repulski will wind 
up the season hitting around .430, 
Ken Boyer, .412 and Wally 1\100n 
.395. 

Repulski hit .270 last year, Boy
er .264 and Moon .295, Red Schoen
dienst is hitting around .311 after 
a .268 season in 1955, but the red
head ordinarily is a .300 hitter. 

Iowa recovered from two week
end tennis los es by whipping Min
nesota h~re londay. 9-0. 

It was the Hawkeyes' second Big 
1(1 daal win against one deCeat and 
brings their overall record to 5-3. 

The Hawks lost only three sets 
during the aCternoon, two in singles 
completion and one in doubles 
play. 

Dale Bjurstrom, regular No. 3 
man, was recovering from an in
Cection incurred over the weekend 
and was too weak to olay. He was 
capably replaced. however. by 
Chuck· Bailin, who deCeated Ron 
Simon oC the Gophers. 6-0, 6-2. 

In other singles play, No.1 man 
Jim Andrews trounced Minnesota's 
Phil Sorge, 6-3, 6-0. Team Captain 
Gene Nadig stopped Hal Swanson, 
6-0, 6-4; Hawkeye Dick Hood beat 
Warren Olson 3-6. 6-3, 6-3; Jim Mc
Cullough ouUasted Tom Heden oC 
Minnesota, S-o, 7-9, 6-1, and Gary 
Anderson defeated Paul Hermahn, 
6-4, 6-2. 

In doubles, Andrews and Nadig 
team d up to smother Sorge and 
Swanson, 6-1, 6-1; Bailin and Stan 
Jones beat Simon and Hermann, 
6-0, 6-1, and Hoed and Anderson de
feated Hedcn and Olson in a three
~et thriller, 6-3, 3·6, 8·6 . 

Saturday the Hawks lest to a 
Kalamazoo College team which is 
undefeated in 37 consecutive 
matches, goo. Kalamazoo WOD a 
singles lind a doubles match by de
fuult when Bjurstrom showed up 
too ill to compete. 

In Cact, it was concern over * * * 
Schoendienst that interrupted Don Minnesota rapped Iowa pitching 
Blasingame's career as a short- for a total of 34 hits Saturday as 
stop. the Gophers swept a double-header, 

Blasingame played short at 17~ and 18-8. 
Houston two years ago, but was The Gophers, who moved into 
shifted to second bas~ at Omaha first-place in the Eig 10 as a result 
I~st ye!lr, a~d every tIme. we saw of the double-victory, clubbed 13 
him thiS spreng he was shU a sec- 'home runs durin" the afternoon _ 
ond baseman. six in the first g~me and seven in 

It was apparent this spring that the second. 
Schoendienst was going to be okay. The defeats were the filth and 
His eyes, which had been a worry, sixt.ft for the Hawkeyes, against 
were all righl, and he was feeling two wins in Big 10 plar . 
fine. Nobody, but nobody, was go- Leading the home run parade 
ing to take that second base job was Jack McCarten of Minnesota 
away (rom him. with four. He also doubled in the 

Lane, bas old Ellis Kinder, Sauer first game. McCarten balled in 10 
and Dickson now. If he tries to runs during the two contests. 
throw a net Over 38-year-old Iowa also upped its balling mark 
George Munger we'll know he is considerably, cOllnecting for 19 hils 
thinking that the Cardinals might in the two games. Les <Babe) Haw
just possibly do it this year.' thorne, four-for-cighl, and Sharp1 

Jaycees' Junior 
Tourney Monday 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold the Junior Goll 
Tou~nament at 3 p.m. Monday at 
the new Finkbine Course. 

The Tournament will be open to 
any boy who will not reach his 18th 
birthday by AUl\ust 26. The four 
low qualifiers will recei ve a free 
trip to the State Jaycee tourna
ment at Waterloo, June 19 and 20. 

The Coca Cola Bottling Co. will 
award a trophy to each pf the four 
winners. Play will be an IS-hole 
Medal Play event. 

Scheuerman, four- or·nine, led the 
Hawkeye hitters. 

!Five of Iowa's blows were circuit 
clouts off the bats of Hawthorne, 
Bill Schoof, Scheuerman, Les Zan
otti and Don Bock. 

FIRST OA~(t: 
'owa .. b h 0 Mlnnesot. .b h 0 
Hawthorne. r 5 2 2 Cochran, Ie 5 3 3 
Sch·er",_n. cf 5 2 5 Hornin,. 2b 5 1 3 
Dobrlno. Ie ~ 0 t KlndaU, S8 5 ~ 1 
Smllh. Ib 5 I 7 McCllrtlln. 3b 5 3 I 
Za110tti, 3b 3 . 1 4 R. And·son. r 4 t 0 
Kurtz. 2b 2 0 I McNeely, r 1 t I 
H8ye .• s 3 0 2' Lindblom. cI 6 3 6 
Bock. c 3 0 2 Erickson. c 4 3 7 
Schoof. p 3 3 0 Gillen. Ib 4 0 5 
Van Foslen, p ] 0 0 Craven, p 2 0 t 

K. And'son. p 00 0 
Ma ••. p 3 2 0 

Tola.. ..:u () ~.. Total • . \1 '!ol ~7 
low.. .... .... .. 10 010 110 - , 
Mlnnno... .. JOO Ull'! 30';, - n 
E-Smlth. HornIng; RBI-McC.rtan 8, 

Kindall 4, Lindblom 2, Maa. 2. Hornln" 
Erickson. Schooi ,. Haye. Z&nottl. Sch
euerman. Hawthorne; 2B-Smtth. Haw
thorne. Scheuerman, Kjndall , Maas, 
Cochran: HR- Hawthorne. School. Sch

, ~#~ 

(0.11, IOWAn Ph~l. ~y Larry o.y) 

(WI - Boston Red Sox 
owner Tom Yawkey was quoted 
{onday as saying he plans to prG

po a ban on night games during 
April at the next m ting of the 
major league club owners . 

Yawkey was quoted by Boston 
Globe ba ebaU writer Hy Hurwitz 
as saying in Detroit: "It's bod 
enough to play in the daytime in 
April, let alone playing in the ere· 
ning. 

"n isn't fair to the tans, players 
or officials Lo be playtt! under the 
unfavor~ble conditlbn nch as 
exist generally during the month 
of April" 

"The fans as well as Lhe players 
are expo' d to illness playing in 
Cr~czing weather. We certainly 
should consider the Cans. They are 
the ones who pay the freight." 

Yawkey is vice president of the 
American Leaglle and n member of 
baseball's Executive Council. 

The Boston Traveler said thai aI
though several owners "arc in sym
pathy with Yawkey" his proposal 
"is likely to fall on deaf ears." 

Parke Carroll, vice president and 
business manager of. the Kansas 
City A's, was quoted as saying: 
"How can you be arbitrary about 
a thing like that? Kansas CiLy is 
at least three weeks ahead of Bos
ton in baseball weather. So how 
can you set a uniform date?" 

Kansas Set , 
For 10th Title 

IOWA'S GASTONIA FINCH breaks the ta!)e ln record 49 secDnd tIme 
in the 440 yard run in Saturday's clual win forthe Hawks over Minne- ,MANHATTA , Ran ~Kansas, 

boasting at least Ulree Olympic 
prospects, is set to capture their 
10th straight Big Seven Conference 
lrack and field championship here 
Friday and Saturday. 

sota, 80112-50V2. :rom Ecker (left) was J.C"~ In the event. ')1 

Records Fall· in ~Hawk -Win 
The string includes both indoor 

the existing limeJn the saO-yard and outdoor meets. By JACK HOLS 
nall y low3n Spo rt s 'Vrll~r 

[ow a trackmen scored first in 9 
out of th.:! 14 events as they sped by 
Minnesota in a dual meet here Sat
urday, 80' .-50'2. 

Six track or meet records were 
shattered and one tied as the 
Hawkeyes put on their classiest 
show of the year. 

Iowa's Gardner VlIn Dyke soared 
over the 14 781 mal'k in the pole 
vaultlo eclipse the track and meet 
marks, and set an all-time high 
for an Iowa perCormer. 

Ted Wheeler, Iowa's ace dislance 
man. failed to crack the mile 
n .cord, Qut cut a big chunk from 

run, and came close to the aU-time Coach Bill Easton's Jayhawks arc 
University record, which he owns. expected to start breaking records 
\'iheeler's time was 1 :51.8. in the 285Lh annual meeting begin

Other. new Iowa record holders ning with the preliminaries Friday. 
include Gastonia Finch, who clip- They'll shoot with Bill Neider, one 
ped off 4!l flat in the 440 : Les Stev- oC two men in the world to beat tiO 
ens, wpo tied the ; 23.S mark in the feet with the 16·pound shot; AL 
220-1.atCi'low hurdles ; and the mile Oerter, husky sophomore, in the 
rela1l tca'm 't rom Ecker, Ira Dun~- discus, and Les Bitner, in the jaye· 
wO'rfll! ' W:i~tonia Finch; and Caesar lin. 
sireill ~: ~1\'Ch~all a 3: 16.~ ' l.~ top Competition for the runner-up 
the~9.Wl :dCk mark oC 3': 18.4. ' position should again be keen with 
Oth~/a ~wa winners ,'v ere Ted Kansas State joining Oklahoma and 

Wheeler- in the mne:' 4 : 22~ 6;' Les Missouri. 
Stevens, 120·yard high hurdles; 'Colorado, Iowa State and Ncbras
:14.7; "Stevens and Paul Kitch in ka each have individual stars to 
the higl) ,lump. tied at 6·] 3 4 ; and offer but lack squad balance neceSi 

ECO~O GAME Phil Leahy. broad jump, 23-2 1/8. sary for a championship. 
Iowa ab h oIMlno ••• I. ab h • Buryl Thompson of Minnesota set Confer nee championships in ten-
H.wthome. r 3 21)ICochr.n. :r 4 2 0 tlvo new field records with a 54-11 nis and golf are also scheduled 
Sch'erman, cf 42 5'Hornin,. lb 4 0 1 '2 shot vut, and a 172'2 toss of the here Frida" and Saturday. 
}jay •• 55 • ~ ~ IIKindall... 3 2 3 J 

Kurtz. 2b 2 2 2 \ ~cC.rtan. 3b 3 2 I discus. The faculty committee, rules 
Smllh, lb 20 3 R. And 'son. r 3 0 1 Stevens of Iowa was the only making body oC the conference, Jenscn, 3b 2 0 0 McNeely. r J I I 
Schey II. I.f 4 I llLlndbl0m . • f 3 2 3 triple "winn!'r, with Minnesota will hold its annual spring meeting 
Bock. c 3 2 8 Erlc!caon. c 3 I 5 sprinter Bill Garner second in point beginning Thursday. Athletic di-Nom, p 2 0 0 Gillen. Ib 3 3 8 
.Zanottl I 0 OO:. lad. p 0 0 0 production. Garner won the 100 and rectors will meet at the same time. 
Engler\. p 0 0 0 "Maan'son 0 0 0 220-yard dashes and took 3d in the Football coaches will meet Wed· Meek. p 0 0 .0 Tnom ••. p-r 1 0 I 
bM.cKenzl. I 1 0 Hoppe, " 0 0 0 broad jump. nesday. 
r~l~~d ~~t'~~r'~~~a in ~r:~~· . ~8 13 ~I ---=--.:......---------------;-----;--;--.-... 
bSinllcd for Meek In seventh. 
cCourte.y runner {or Olstad In second 
Iowa . . . .. . ... 000 41 :! 1 - " 
Minnesota .. .• .. Ul0 410 x-Jlil 
E-8cheurl·man. GlUen 2: RBI- Coch-

ently and. won the left field berth. Minnie Min050 in the role of the 
• Bailey, a reserve catcher fOf the Chicago club's makq-or-break guy. 
Redlegs behind Smoky Burgess But when the 31-year-old Lollar 
,when the season started, delivered caught fire a few games back, so 
two pinch hits in his first two at did Marty Marion's White Sox. The 

:bats . Several' games later the 25- Arkansas-born catcher has hiked 
,year-()ld left handed swinger got a his average (rom ,231 to .. 367 in 
Ichance to play regularly and op- fi vo games and has 13 hils, includ
:posing pitchers haven't been able ing 4 doubles and 2 home runs, in 

Robinson lyS.' Galento 
euerman, Zanotti , McCa(lan 3, Kindall 
2. Lindblom; SH-Hornlng; SF- Haye: 
SB- Cpchran. Kllld.lI : DP-Kln~a U to 
Horhlne to Gillen: left~low. 9. Minne
soh, 10. 

ran 5. McCartan 4. Gillen 4. McNecly 2. 
Kindall 2. Hawthorne 2. Scheucrman, 
Kurtz, Smllh, Schcyll. Bock; 2B-Mc
Carlan: HR- Bock. McNeely. McCartAn. 
Klnd.lI. Cochran 2. Gillen 2; SH
Thom •• : SF- G1Uen. }<urtz, Smith; SB
Lindblom, Erickson: DP- McCurt.n to 
Kindall to GlIIen . McCartan to Hornlpg 
to Gillen. Horning <0 Kindall to Gillen: 

to budget him out of the starling his lasl 17 times at bal. 
II' , meup. 

Boyer I. Third 
t Ken Boyer of the Cards is In tho 
~Nalional's third place al .412, and 
Pittsburgh's Dale Long remains 
fourth with .402. 

Mantle, with 3 hits in 26 trips, 
staved off a thrust by Dick Ger
nert of the Boston Red Sox, who 
boosted his average 42 points to 
.385 - r unnerup in the American 
loop. 

Detroit's Charley Maxwell, an
other bench-warmer at the season's 
start, gained 17 points in climbing 
from fifth.to third at :381. 

Wally Post of Cincinnati conlin
ues as the National League'~ home 
run pace seller witb 9 ,while Boyer 
has taken over the run batted in 
lead with 24:' Mantle still has the 
most hOl]lers in the AL, 11, and 
teammate Yogi Berra heads the 
RBI department with 2S. 

Rory Calhoun Stops 
Randy Sandy in First 
. ,NEW YORK lA'!-UndeCeated Her

man (Rory) Calhoun or White 
~Iains, N. Y., stopped Randy. Sandy 
in t;46 oC the fi rst round by floor
ing the lanky New Yorker three 
times Monday night at St. Nicholas 
Arena. It was Calhoun's 21st 
straight victory. Calhoun weighed 
160'2. Sandy 15S'h , 
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Minoso, the fleel left fielder, re
gained his batting punch at about 
the )>a me time and has upped his 
batting average Crom .207 to .324 
in the last to games. 

Lollar added a double, a single 
and a sacrifice fly Sunday as the 
While Sox thumped ~he Detroit Ti
~ers S-l for a sweep of their 3-gamE' 
series at Briggs Stadium. ~1inoso 
also had a double and a 'single and 
drove home a run while scoring a 
pair himself. Lollar drove in three 
runs. 

When the Chicago c1uh came If! 
town Friday, its record was sevef1 
wins and eighl defeats. The Whi~ 
Sox went back to Chicago for a 
home stay with a mark of 10 wins 
and 8 10 ses, and were in third 
place l'i! games behind the Cleve
land Indians. 

'fhe White Sox turned the Tiger ," 
pitching into a feast, collecting ~ 
hits in Ule 3-gaP1e set. , 

Marion was jubilant as the Scf' 
headed back to Comiskey Park. 

"They look like a new team.' 
said the Sox manager. "H's ams~· 
ing whaL a lew base hits will 
lor you." 

IOWA STATE WINS 
AMES IA'I - Iowa Slale walloped 

Kansas Stale 12-2 in a Big Seven 
Conferellce haseball game here 
Monday. It was the fourth straight 
victory {or the Cyclones a nd gave 
therp a 4·3 league mark. 

SATlONAL LEAGUE 
, W L Pot. OB 
Milwauke. ." . 11 ~ .,~~ Ii 
St. Lo ll i •.. . ... I~ ,. .m,'! 
Brooklyn ...... J'! It ,:\1 1 
Cincinnati .... 13 IU ...... i 
Plitob.r,h , . .. J I III .~~~ 
New York. ... . (II 1:1 .411 
Cbl ... ,o .. ... ... \ 1~ .~;~ 
Philadelphia .. . ) I." ::.;0 

1\lenda7's Resu U. 
N ••• me lebe'uled 

Today" Pllth ... 
51. Laula at Br •• klyn (nl~ht) - Weh

meier (n.~) or rahelbky ~lI-8) VI. Tern· 
pletyn (0 , I) . 

Chita •• at Ne,.. Yo,k L Haeker (.-S) v,. Anlonelll (1-3). 
Clneh,nall. at Pltllburlb (. I,hI) -

Nusb.n (o·!) VI. Law ( I -t,. 
• 11 ..... k .. at Phll .. eI.,1Ua (nl,hl) -

nuhl ('!- I) or Burdell. (I-I) n. Miller 

"TWO TON" TONY GAL~NTO, OIIe·tlme boxln9 terror, square. off 
with Sugar Ray Robinson at Robinson's trainlnt cam~ in San Jacin
to, Calif, Monaay. AftJr watching Robinton in a workout, Galento 
predicted that Sugar Ray would defeat Carl (Bobo) Ollon and kHP 
hi. middleweight chomplonahip' in Los Angele. Friday night. 

INDIANS CUT TO 31 
CLEVELANDlA') -TIle Cleveland 

Indians /Cllt Their ~.oster to 31 Mon
day night by optioning Dave Pope, 
30-year-()ld outfielder, to Indianap
olis of the ~merican Assn. The Bal·' 
timore Orioles sent Pope to ' Cleve
lond Sunday in an even swap for 
Hoot Evers, reversing deals of last 
.season involving the two outfield· 
ers, I 

FiM Food to 

TAKE HOME 
PIZZA ..... "" ................ 1.25 

CHICKEN.IN·A.BASKIt' ..• 90 

CHOW MEIN ... ..... " ........ • 10' 

CHOP SUEY ......... , ..........•. 60 
CHOCOLA TI MAL T~ ...... • 19 

. 27 KINDS OF SANDWICHES 

PHONE REICH'S lAS 

- CLOSID M ..-uItDAVS -

For the 

Fastest Service 
in Town 

Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Phone 2684 

315 E. Market • 

BB-Scboof 4. Van FQllSen 2. Craven 
3. K. Anderson 3. Ma.s 2: SO-Schoof 
I , Craven 4. Maa. 2: HO-Schoof 17 In 
6 )-3. Van Fo_sen 4 In I 20-3. Craven 5 
In 4. K. Anderson 0 In 2-3, Maa. 4 in 4 
]-3: R-ER-Schoo! \4- 14. Van Fossen 
3-3. Craven 5-5, M.as 2-2 ; WP--Schoof 
2; balk-Schoof: PB-Bock ; W- M_as; 
L-SchoOf. , 

U- Nebon and Hanion: T-2:50: A-
651. • 

Icf1.-JOW8 7. 'Mlnncs~ta 2. 
~-Nora 2. En,l.r. 2. Olslad 5. 

Thomas 2: SO-Nora 6, Olstad 4. Thom-a. 1; HO-Nora 5 In 4, Ensl"rt 6 In 2-3. " 
Meek 2 11> I 1-3. OI$lad 5 In 3 2-3. 
Thomas 3 In 2 1-3, Hoppe 2 in I; R-ER 
-Nora 11-11. Englert 7-7, Olstad 4-4. 
Thomas 3-1, Hoppe II ; WP- Nora: 
HBP- Nor. (Cochran, Olstad); W- Oi
stad; L-'Nora. 
U-H~""on .. nd Nelson : T- 2:05. 
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same time. 
meet Wed· 

The end of Aoril marked lo~ a City' l'COnd conS("Culi",! vellr with· 
out a traUic fataHty. Chief of Police' Oliver A. Whit 's monthly report 
hawed Monday. 

Jeler ,;ollition accountl'd for 

~5 Fire~alls 

Last M.onth 
Fi~ aillrms shot upwMd'in priJ 

wilh 35 compared with 15 in !\(arch 
nd only five in F brullJj·. 

City Made 92 Health Checks in April 
It. total of 92 inspections nIhi in· 

v ligation were made by ity Recreation Commission 
Health fnspector Chtule J . Schind· T H Id 5 D " 
ler during April. I 0 0 quare ance 

The monthly report howed that A . quare dane • ponsored by the 

DES MOINES ~By a 3·2 vole. 
the Des Moines City Council Mon· 
day adopted an ordinance which 
will put daylight savings time into 
[feet here [rom May 20 to Sept. 

23. 
The controversial action wiU give 

many citizens of Des Moines a dou· 
ble standard of ~Joeks because the 
council has euthori ty to make day· 
light time effective only in municl· 
pal government operations. 

. IMan_ Fined 
For Driving 
While Drunk 

The monthly fire report filed by 
Fire Chief Al Dolezal ho ..... ed build
ing (ires accounted Cor eight call , 
four oC lhese fires occurring in 
rolling !'tock. 

. Gras fires Lopped the cause for 
, Inrt~ 0 ~r. n wrr~ chargrd al rms with 16. Other fire calls re

dUring tho ~onth (or ~Kllallon of ulted Crom defecth'c heating . 
ro ~ ond drilln; 10\1", ond motor I chimney mishaps. electric w·iring. 
v hlele la\l accounted for tweh: I carel DC. and mokin.. On 
more arre ts. fire was attribuled to children 

,. nly·Cour molor \'(!hicl acci· playing with fire. 
d nls were record d with ten per· I 
. on injur d. Fifty·six lIccid nt 

restaurant inspeclions topp, .. d the I Iowa City Recreation Commission 
liJt w;th 36, followed by groc ry will be held in the lark Twain 
aod mellt market insp<.'ctions. I School Gym Cram 8 to 11 p.m. ' 
tal' rn inSpections lind Cour ball:· today. 
ery inspections. ~ 1usic will be by records and the 

Eight nuisllnce complaints and in., dance will be clilled by Bob Spro· 
"I.' tigalions were reported. con- well, Iowa City. Rerre hments will 
lr led to thr in Mar h. be .1.'[\'00. 

11111 lOOP t. th.lat. KiPI Ceorz' VI. y.rdIty , Co., Lid .• londoll 

The Des Moines school board In· 
dicated informoUy last week it 
would go on daylight lime if the 
city did but bas not yet acted om· 
ciaJly. 

The State Executive Council. 
however. voted Monday' morning 
to keep the statehouse on re,ular 
Central Standard Time. 

Railroads and inter-city bus lines 
will continue 10 operate on stan· 
dard time. and federal offices in 
Des Moines. including the post oC· 
fice. arc expected to remain on 
standard lime. 

Network·affillated radio and lele· 
vision stations in Des Moines an· 
nounced recently that it was "not 
possible" for them to change to 
daylight lime. 

( r n lrrpht.l 
~AYOR RAY MILLS of Des Moin .. [left) receives from ctty Cleric 
W.lter Brick . copy of the measure which will put the city on day. 
IItht "vinal time noxt Sunday. The council approved the measure by • '-2 vot. Mondl Y. D.yll , ht I.ving. tim. will be in effect until Sept. 
23. 

It was not immediately clear 
what -business and industrial es· 
tablishments would do about the 
change. 

GOing on daylight time will mean 
moving clocks ahead onE: hour un· 

. til Sept. 23. when clocks will be 
moved back one hour to regular 
standard time. 

2 L~cal Youths -To Go 
To ·Air Force Academy 

Joek Schwank. 17. Ccdar Rapids. and Gcrllld T Stack Jr .. lB. lown 
City. former Iowa City High School c1assmllte • ha\'e recl'i\'cd appoint 
ments to the Air Force Acad my in DeDl·cr. Colo. 

The Iowa Farm Bureau Feder· 
atlon and tlle Polk County Farm 
Bureau opposed daylight time on 
grounds that if stores follow the 
new hOUl·S. farmers would have to 
get into town earlier to do their 
shopping. 

The !lPpointmcnts, announced by Congres man Fn'd Schwengel of 

Tickets Available 
For Band Concert 

lowa's fir I ditrict. will be ('([('e· 
U~e in July bwnnk ond tack 
were lected from a number of 
applicants In the conlln? ional 
district throu·h compctilhc ex· 
amination nd p<'rsonal int rview. 

Several unions supported the 
lime change on grounds their 
members would have an extra 
hour of daylight for recreation. 
Some unions, however. including 
Local 90 of the truck drivers. op· 
posed the lime change. 

F ree tickets are still a all able Both youth a\tl.'ndl'd Junior high 

Mayo, Ray Mitis cast the decid· 
ing vote in favor oC daylight time 
after new councilmen Frank Mc
Gowan and Robert Conley had 
voted for it, and holdover couneil· 

, men Allan Denny and Charles lies 
)IDd opposed it. 

'rhomas Rob tls, an attorney 
speaking for the Des Moines Com
mittee for Standard Time. told the 
council Monday: " The people oC 
Cedar Rapids. Davenport. Iowa 
City and Dubuque have found that 
daylight time will nol work on a 
piecemeal basis." Robert said the 
committec for which he spoke rep· 
resented theater operators. 

( Farm Money Bill 
Passed by House 

WASHINGTON t4'I - The House 
Monday passed a record appropria· 
tion for the Agriculture Depart
ment - $1.983.512.568 in eash and 
authority to make loans up to $359 •• 
300.000. 

The appropriation for the Ciscal 
year starting July 1 is $3.789.700 
less than President Eisenhower had 
requested. 

II was the biggest appropriation 
vcr voted Cor the department ; It 

was passed in the record lime oC 
I('ss than two hours. and it was the 
firs t time in modern history that 
no member even tr ied to amend a 
farm money bill. 

Passed by voice vote. the meas· 
ure now goes to the Senate. 

(or the Seventy.Fifth anniversary 
concert oC the SUI Symphony 
Band. WednesdllY at 8 p.m. in thl' 
Main Loung· of the nion. Tic· 
kets are being dJstributed ' at 
lhe information dcsk in lhy Un· 
ion's main lobby. 

SUI Band Director Frederick 
C. Ebbs and Frank SimQI), t visil
ing professor at the UniV(!!'SI r of 
Arizona, will conduct ,qf thC·IG9.n. 
ccrt. dedicotcd to th~ ' l.a~~,; EQ· 
win Franko Goldman. wsm' will 
broadcast the entire ptogram. 

A feature of the concert will be 
the first public performance of 
" Iowa." the last m3rch to be 
composed by Goldman before ~is 
death in February . Other mllrch· 
es composed by Goldman and 
John Philip Sousa will be played. 

The first Iowa City perform
ance oC " Anniversary Ovcrture. " 
composed by Prof. Philip Bezon· 
son of the SUI music department. 
will be included. in honor oC thl) 
band's 75th anniversary. 

Burglar Alarm Clangs; 
Somebody Breathed on It 

I 
INDIANAPOLIS ~1'1 - The open· 

jn~ oC fJ new broach of t I.' Indiana 
National Bank Monday stl()wed of 
Cicials they have a sensitl bur· 
glar a larm. Perhaps too sensitive 

The doors had no sooner opener 
(or business Ulan the burglar alarrr 
started clanging. 

PoUce who rush d to the scenr 
said the supersensitive alarm y . 
tern might have been set off by 
somebody breathing too hard . Bank 
offieials said the alarm will start 
sounding if sPmeone just tap. on 
the back of the building. 

CITY RECORD 
DIRTli S 

HALGERSON. Mr. ond Mrs. Williom. 
814 S. Clinton St .. a boy }'rtday .t 
Mercy Hospltrd. 

LOWERY. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. , 
no Burlln,ton St .. a boy Mondoy at 
M-r-y Hoopltal. 

SCHlLLING. Mr. nnd 1'01 .... Gene A .• 110 r Templin Pa rk , a ilrl Saturday .t 
"' ...... ,.v J-fnlltptta I. 

STOKES, Mr. and Mrs. Lou,hryn. Cor
alVille. a ,:\,I Saturday at Mercy Hos· 
pltal. 

TIESSEN. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt. Ka
lona. a boy Monday at Mercy Hoa· 
plt .. l. 

WALLACE. Mr. and Mra. James. west 
Branch. 0 boy Monday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

SIO on 3 chlrse of driving on the 
l.ft sIde of 1h. ~treet . 

G IBB S. A. J ., 1117 Porter. flned $20 or. 
• charie of Improper pa lng . 

NAPIER.. Alex. no addr. • 'lentenced 
to 10 days In the county Jail , .'tS· 
ponded. on 0 chari of Intoxlcarlon. 

W1EKS. l..eJIoy Dean, Boulon. lined 
$30 on n ~h.rse of .peed In,. 

M,\RIlI AGE LICENSES 
P (ERE. Kennelh Richard. 2-1, .1I1d Ma,,· 

Ine A. OLLERlCH. 19. both of Iowa 
Ctty. 

WOODSON. LaVern. 33. and Eldean 
ROACH . 29. both Of Dav"nport. 

DI TRI T OOU R.T 
BAXTER IOTORS. INC.. Cedar Rap

Id •. med peUUon ror $907.92 Jlldlment 
'1Ialn8t A '.vln CHRISTNER In fore-

DEATHS • clo.lure of 8 mort,ase held by the 
COOK. WIII«. 59. Cos l Vili tey. UI ., Sat- plalntlC!. 

urda.v al Veteran. Ho. pltal . THE MEDICAL ASSOCIATES Wa_ 
CORNS. Donalel. 08. West Burlington. awarded judgment of $133.50 .golnst 

Saturday .t Unlv"rslty Ho",itals. Herschel NlEFEFFER and Jud8l11ent 
DRBEN. I..oul •• 85. Des Moines. J'rtday of $318.j() a,alnlt Harry KLOOS for 

at Unh'er'l ly Hospitals. "'rvlces vrovlded. 
EWERT. 'l'heador •. 58. Dubuq ue. Sahlr- UNIVERSITY HOSPLTALS wa award-

d.S' at Velerans tlo",ltal. ed Judgment of $148.37 . ",I nol Flor-
FOUTZ. Ruth. 35. Marion. Sll'lurday at ence FACKLER. for .ervlees provided. 

Un lve.-ity HOIpltal.. Defendant f.lled to appear for the 
HORN. J e •••. 72. Bloomfield . Frlday.t hearlnl a r d was declared In default. 

Unlvers'ty Ho.pltals. WESTCOTI'. Ra lph , doing bu Ine as 
LEIMBACH. Beat rice, 64 , ~28 S. L .. eas I Self-SeN!'" Grocery, flied petition 

St .. Sunday at Merc~ Ho. pltat. lor 1185.77 Jud,ment 8,aln- t Ewald 
RUSSELL. Mary. 76. 015 S. J ohn.on and Louise K UHLMAN for merchan-

St .. Sal'urday at Mercy Hospital. dl", fumll hed . 
TAYLOR . Albcl-t W .. 84. Co u neU B lu![s. --r=============::!:;==, 

S undav .t Unlvertllty Hospital •• 
WIEGARD, Geo'1le. 64. Emmellib urg. 

Sund.y .,t Uni ve rsi ty Hospitals. 
WILLIS. Fronk. 63 . Moline. Ill .. Sunday 

at Veterans Ho"pltal. 
r. r OLlCE CO RT 

ADAMS. Clark 1.... 2:' N. Du buq ue. 
Cinrd 5.20 on a ("harcp or Intoxication. 

BOCK. Paul . 9"0 E. Jeffer.'On. sFlteneed 
to 15 days In the eo"ntl' jaU, sus
Pended . on a char,e of Intoxication . 

DIETSCH. Dalton A .. Burllnlton. {Jned 

Edward S Rose .. ~ 
It always is more satisfactory 
ty trade at a vlace Lhat special· 
izes in what you want. If it 
should be drugs and medicines 
ur a P RESCRIPTION to be 
filled. come lO us. We SPE
CIALIZE in this SE RVICE
you are a lways welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
south Df Hotel Jdte ..... 

.. 

A 

"ATIONAL :HOME 
rs A 

.SOUND 
INYESTMEIT 
Phone • .eMS or 4471 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

14pl Frankli" 

school in Iowa ity and were in 
the ame clo' in high chool until 
January of Ihi Y lIr whl'n 
chwank tron f rrt'd 10 Franklin 

High School in ('dar Rapids. 
Sehwank is th . on of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walt r C. Schltank of Cedar 
Rapid. Th y form~rly IiH'd al 3 
Oak Park Court in Iowa ity. 

Stack is th on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald T. tack Sr.. 918 Gintl'r 
Ave. He ha oll nd d Iowa ity 
schools since kindergortcn. 

Weather Better in 
Battere~ Michiga n 

DETROIT I.f\
and diminishing 
co ing t nsion In 
Michigan. 

treams in flooded arl'a 1I1~0 Ct'· 
ccd d following a stormy weekend 
that lell prop<'rty damllge thnat· 
ed in the millions. 

Raked by 20 tornadoes over lhe 
w ekend. Miehiglln was frel' of 
twisters for the first time in three 
days. 

Six persons dil'd in the tornadoes. 
More than 200 were Injured. Flood 
and tornlldo dnrnog in th Flint 
area alone was estimaled at more 
than three million dollars. 

High winds still buffeted thc stale 
Monday morning with gu ts up to 
70 miles an hour but the weather 
bureau reported they diminishing. 

Store Manager 
Buys 'Judy Shop' 

Roberl A. YetI r. manager of 
Younkers. d 'partmcnt store. has 
purehasea the Judy Shop. 117 S. 
Dubuque St.. and will take posse • 
ion Of it July ~. 
Yelter has been manager of 

Younkers sin<;e Younkers pur· 
cha cd the former Y tlers depart· 
ment store in 1949. 

Yeller purcha ed the Judy Shop 
Crom Mrs. Grace Peters Cowell 
and Mrs. Ardys Ruby, who havt' 
operated the store since 1952. Y t
ter said that the lin o[ merchan· 
dise now carried at the shop would 
rcmain about the same. 

RUSSIAN Kit LS SEl!= 
MOSCOW t4'l - The Communist 

party announced Monday.thllt Ale· 
xander r'odeyev. 55. one oC Ru . 
sia's most famou writers. ha shot 
and killed himself in a "fit or 
spiritual depression a a result of 
chronic alcoholism:' Fadeyev was 
an ardent Bolshevik at the time of 
the Rus ian Revolution . 

END HOME-PACKING 
PROBLEMS 

NOW! 
Students. send us your 
clothes you won't be u. in, 
this .ummer , 

After cleaning them we will 
put tMm in our 5ummer 
.tor •• e w.rdrobe., ready for 
your use next fa ll . 

FOR ONLY $495 
Your clothe. will be 

inlured for $250. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
Phon, 4161 

.. 

Harding wllhdrew a pre\'iou 
plell of innocent and pi ded gllil· 
Iy to the chargl'. 

The lrial oC four othtr men con· 
ncted aturday of driving while 
intoxicaL d were continued for. ·n· 
tencing. 

Chri. tian F ('('. 39. 411 R no I.. 
withdrew 0 plea of not guill), 10 

the charge. hi' third offen l'. and 
pleadl'd guilty. Th ca e ~as con· 
tinued for sentencing indl finitt'ly 
acter a dl'fl'n. plt'o and concur 
rencl' by Countl Attorney William 
M. Tucker Ihlll an attempl 
mad(' to rehabilitlltc S<><>. 

On th rl.'comm ndotion oC Tuc!< 
r. Paul W. At !'ch!.'r. 38, 613 E . Co' 

I ge I.. withdrew hi plea of not 
guilty to a chorg o[ driv ing whit 
intoxicatl'd , _ccood off!!n e. lI',<I 
pll'adl'd guilty to n (irst offen I.' 
chargl'. Ill' was previously con· 
\let d J6 Ylar ' ago. Judge Evan 
continu('(\ the cn [or nl ncln 
July 2. 

Tht' Irial of Charles E. Bin'ns. 
51. R. R. G. wa. eontinu d for s('n · 
tl'ncin" until' Sl.'pt 1 aftl'r Biv!'n 
plead'd guilty 10 thl' chargt'. 

Senteneing of Ronald McNabb. 

resulted only in pro rty d m ge. K1"w:anl"S To Uold 
Fourt n pt'r-ons wore charied ~. n 

with intoxiclltion. two with' uing S hoi . h· D 
bnd checks. four ~ ' th d:sorderly cars IP aV 
conduct. and on wllh aggra,'ated I ' 
as ault. Only one person wa 
charglii "'ilh burglary. A St. lury's hl~h school nior 

wiU be named the winner of the 
Th r~nort rev aled that thr bi· John E. Brigg's award tod~y duro 

cycle " r toll'n . Eight persons ing the Kiwanis Scholarship Day 
wen' rcportl:'d 'SSlJIg and II were in the Rose Room of Hotel 
found . • Two udck-n dl'aths were on. 
re.colded. On' peraon wos chllrged Tbe student will be cho n from 
With larceny und r $50 and ~noth('rl among (Iv honor tudenls at SI. 
for th aml' offen .0\ l'r $50. Mary·s. The aword pays for one 

Total ml'wr collections amounted ye r 's tuillon costs and book fee 
10 91~. at UI. 

NUCLEAR PLANT LOAN 
W SIIINGTO. - Th(' REA 

\Ionday loan d S6.702.000 to th Ru· 
ral COOPl'ralivl' Pow<,r A. n. of 
Elk Riv~r . 1inn .• as a parI of the 
COOl roth' 's Ilion for 0 nuclear 
pilot planl. 

Four honor tud nt from olh r 
Iowa City high chaol will 01<;0 
be recognized for Ihl'ir cholastic 
achi 'l'm nts during the luncheon 

Each year th Kiwani club hold
a Scholar hip Day in recognition 
srnior high school tudenls who 
achie~e oulstanding grad . ---

tlR YOU IN STEP?" 
asks AN N E FRAN CIS co·starred In MGM's 
"fORBIDDEN PLANET" in CinemaSoope and ColQr 
Th ,irl in )lour hr ... lik~ Anno, dr •• .,. 
pro!",rly (or ... ch Gec •• ion. And .he expectl 

you to Ix- ~:l."~' 100. wit h .hoe. Ilk,,: 

35, 828 S DubUtlU St.. is 'ch!'dukd 
{or alurday (ollowing 0 jury £'On· • 
vletion on a charge of driving 
whil intoxicated. 

Wyoming Demo 
Delegates Split 

CODY: Wyu. t,f! - \\yoming 
D'mocrlltlc conH ntion :\Yond y 
elected 211 dt·ll·gatl' who wjl\ h " 
1-1 votes lit th D mocrotic 
tional Conl'cn\Jon f:leven of the 
dl·legalcs - with ~'i \otl'. - said 
th 'y foyor Go\'. A 'rell Jlnrriman 
01 N('w \'ork for the party' pr si· 
dentiol noml03tion , 

Elevcn olh'r dt'll'gates . (lid th y 
Wt're und cld('d Four . ~lId Lhey 
(avor n. Est Kefauvcr of T('n· 
n(! 'e. onc wa (or Adlai Slcnn, 
on. and ontl for Sen. Stuart ym· 

ington. , 

Iowa Servicemen Ask 

CII, Club styl. 1771 City Club Olyll a.jAU Cit, Club .tyl. a.4UO 
lor III .. " "off 10' ellu lod buol· w~u ,Ou'" I 
lIou"" OMS "4,,*",·., IInI",r' 

Chooeo yoW' 3· ... 1 •• b,," .... rdrobe r ... m u- .. lid bill>
drod. or oU- amo.rt CiLy Club It7t.o at you. daol .. • •• 
from .9S to 'la .• ~. Aloo .. k to _ W .. boro lbooo fOf 
yo"", _. from S7.!IlI to .!IS. 

Oull' .. 
by Peters distinctive shoes for men 

as Qdverti •• d ln ESQUIRE 
State for More Ballots I ;=;:==il, ,==.-==--__ --:;====.===~ 

DE MOINE IN! - (owan in the 
nrml'd forcl' by far great r num· 
ber lhan two y('lIr ago ani ' rc· 
que ting ballot.s Lo \'ote in the 1936 
elections. 

Up to londoy. the secretllry of 
state's offic(' had rc l'ived 449 re· 
quests Cor ballots (or th June 4 
primary election or the Nov. 6 
general el clion, or both . 

At the time o( tWE' 19;j4 primary. 
only 7 such requests had bel'n r -
cci~ed. Th incr 'ase thi year wa 

Campus Headquarters 
For Cily Club Shoes 

REDDICK SHOES 
Phone 8-4141 

Yardley After Shaving Lotion 
tops off any shave, electric or lather ! 

• soolhej, refreshes the skin 

• helps heal razor nicks 

• caunleract$ drynen 

• gives brisk, masculine. non·lingering scent 

Slort. you off wil" your bUI face forward I 
At your campul .Iore. $1.10 and $1.50, plus tal( 

• 

Verdi., p,odllCls 101 ... ",,,,..,. Cllattd ,n Eo,1 4 In4 nPlS"'d I. the U.S.A Iro", Ih' 0,1110.1 Enlhs~ 
lormul .. , COmblnll1j Import"'lftd domfS~C In l"d ,en ls. Yaldle, ollon4on. loc .• 620 Flllh ....... " Y.C 

Make us your headquarters for Yardley and 

all other shaving needs and you' ll see why 

it pays to .•• 

Park at • 
~ 

Linn 'at Market 

.-

attributed to thc Cnct Ulat thi is 126 E. Wash ington 
n presidential el 'clion year. __ I-=====::-:=:_==~==::::::============.:.!::---:===--================:=======_-===~ 

N~V"IGATO'R';t AND PILOT 

~ 

(!'HAT DEFENDS 

AMERICA 

Graduate -Then ~Iy •• 

, ' 
Ttle flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
the defense of America. 

You, as a young man of Intelligence and sound physical health, ,may join this 
select group in the world'. most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training 
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be 
.earning over $6,000· a year 18 months after graduation. 

If you are between 19 and 26% years of age, investigate y~ opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For full details, write to: Commander, 3500th Recruiting Wing, 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Oh io. 'Sme! on pay of mlfri~d ht Lieutenant on 

1I.i!hl 6latus with 2 ye.rs' B4!rvIC~ or mOl.. . 

• I 

s. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM ..-0.'---:--- _ _ .- __ ._ __________ ~ . _ _ . _ , ~ .... _ ..... . 
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'I Wakes Early; 
Ki lis . Wile, 

sur School ot Religion 
Has 29th' Birthday 

t Univers!ty 
Briefs 

Friend, Sell 
About 160 persons celebrated Ihe 29th birthday of the School of Re· 

Iigion at SUI Monday in the traditiona; annual luncheon. Guests includ· 
ed the school's trustees. local ministers, SUI students and faculty memo 
bers. and friends of the School of Religion. 

The slate of of Ihe school's board oC trustees was re-elected 

CANOGA PARK, Calif. "" - Re 
gis C. Johnston set his alarm clock 
tor 5: 30 a.m. and setUed down to 
sleep in his car overnight. When 
he awakened at dawn Monday he 
went into a nearby house, police 
said, and kiJIed his wiCe, a woman 
friend and himself. 

A fourth person was wounded 
critically. 

The blast of g\lnCir~ orphaned 
three .rohn~tQn children. 

OHicers reconstructed this story: 
Johnson. 35, his wife Jean. 30. 

and their three children. came here 
from Pitcairn, Pa., three months 
ago. A month ago. she and tbe 
children left him and went to live 
with a friend. Mrs. Bessle MungaIJ, 
35. and her husband, John, 40. 

Johnston. apparentfy blaming the 
Mungalls for the split·up, Sunday 
night parked his car near their 
home and set his clock. On awak· 
ening he went in the house with an 
automatic pistol. He shot down 
his wife in the kitchen , killed Mrs. 
Mungall in the living room and 
wounded Mungall in a hallway. 

Then he stepped out on the fronf 
lawn and fired a b lIct through his 
head. 

Thc Johnston's three children -
Ronnie, 12, Bonnie Jean, 9, an:! 
Connie, 3 - were in U1C ho:.t~(, n' 
the time but were not harm-:-d . 

The Johnstons came 6ut h<>r(' . 
police said. while he was un :!:T1-
ployed during the Westinghou~(' 
electrical workers' strike. Thf> 
Mungalls were former friend · of 
the Johnstons in Pennsylvania . 

PUT HER FOOT IN IT 
DES MOINES IA'I .- The FIre D ~· 

parlment rescue squad had to be 
called to fr!!e Eileen Johnson. 3. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
John.on, after she got her foot 
eauj!ht inside a cement building 
block. 

MAHAN 
Re-eleeted to . Religion Board 

,Temperance Man 
Resumes Sit-Down 

DES MOI ES IA'I - The Rev. 
Sam Morris. temperance crusad· 
er from San Antonio. Tex., reo 
sumed his "sit-down" in the office 
oC State Insurance Commissioner 
O. P. Bennett Monday. 

The Rev. Mr. Morris took up a 
post in Bennett's ouler office 
last Wednesday after directors of 
the Preferred Risk Mutual lnsur· 
ance Co. had voted 5·2 to oust 
Morris as president of th ':! firm. 
Morris claims his ouster -.was il
legal. 

The Texan. widely known Bap· 
tist minister, has said he plans to 
keep his vigil at BenneU's office 
all day. every day until BennelL 
takes some action in the contro
versy between Morris and his fel· 
low directors. • 

Preferred Risk sells automobile 
insurance only 10 non·drinkers. 
Morris claims, among other 
lhings, that some employes of the 
firm arc not total abstainers. 

The minister and his son. Sam 
Morris Jr. , also a director, have 
been conducting the '·sil·down" 
jointly. They new to lheir Texas 
home while slale offices were 
closed over the weekend. 

Bennett has given no indication 
when or whether he may act on 
the Morris complaint. 

[or anolher year. George W. Stew· 
art. professor-emeritus, will reo 
main as president. Other officers 
re-elected were Robert Lappen, 
Des Moines, first vice·president; 
Richard H Plock, Burlington, sec· 
ond vice-president; Bruce E. Ma· 
han of Iowa City. secretary. and 
Thomas Farrell of Iowa City. trea· 
surer. \ 

Thirteen trustees were re-elected 
by the group to serve another 
three-year term on the board of 
trustees. Trustees re-elected and 
the groups they represent are: 
Richard H. Plock. representing the 
Congregational·Christian cl,urches; 
Ralph B. Livingston. Newton. Unit· 
ed Presbyterian Church; Rowe 
Hinsey. Ottumwa. Presbyterian 
Church U.S.A.; David G;uralnik. 
Waterloo. representing the Jewish 
synagogues; Farrell. representing 
Roman Catholicism. and Bishop F. 
Gerald Ensley, Des Moines. repre· 
senting the Methodist Church. 

Representing SUI in the class of 
1959 are Dean Allin W. Dakin. 
Professor Stewart, Robert Lappen 
of the State Board of Control. 
Francis J . O·Connor. Dubuque ; C. 
R. Sh ~'affcr. Fort M<lo.son and Dr. 
Arthur Steindler, Iowa City. Pro£. 
Nicholas V. ' Riasanovsky was 
elected as a representative of the 
university. Elmer Miller of Des 
Moines was elected to the board. 

University Club Plans 
Dessert for Thursday 

The University Club will hold a 
Dessert·Bridge Thursday at 2 p.m. 
in the University Club Rooms of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs . F. D. Francis is chairman 
oC th!! event. Her committee in· 
cludes Mrs. George Fonken and 
Mrs. Him!e Voxman. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Francis, phone 3769, or Mrs. 
Fonken, phone 9265, until Wednes· 
day noon. 

32,00'0 · Stud~rif.s in 4 Years . . 
Keep SUI Study Cen~er Busy 

More than 32,000 people from , 
every state in the union have at
tended conference:> sponsored by 
the Iowa Center [or Continuation 
Study since its fOunding in Septem· 

Coder's main office is located in 
tHe SUI Extension Division, East 
Hall. 

bel', 1952 .. 
The number of conferences held 

Coder was [ormcrly director of 
the SUI Veteran's SE!rvice. 

l h h ' Parklawn, a modern. attractive 
ate c~nter as mcreased from building which cost an estimated 
83 in 1~52-1953 to 139 in 1954-1955-
with the number oC' conferences $50,000, can accommodate 64 con· 
this year expected to reach an all ference attendants in one or two 
. h' h bedroom apartments. 

tlme Ig. Three areas have been reserved 
The conference schedule for the 

1956.1957 sc~ool year has already lounging and relaxation. with 
chairs and sofas arranged to pro· 

been partially £il1ed. vide a restful atmosphere. 
Located at lhe intersection of Three meeting rooms which can 

Park Road and Riverside Drive accommodate 195 . persons are 10-
the Center is housed in the recent· cated in the building. 
ly constructed Parklawn apart· The building has one. breakfast 
ments building. room but lacks facilities for pre-

The center arranges conferences William D. Coder paration of other meals. 
for study about all types of occu· Except [or this and the fact that 
pations held by working adults. Heads Busy Center conference meetings are held in 

Prior to 1952 small groups met other SUI buildings when the cen-
on th~ SUI campus to discuss prob· days. others run for weeks, and ter has a heavy schedule, tbe cen· 
lems and trends in their work. But st'veral have been held as long as ter Is virtually a seli-<:ontained ' 
they had no central building where two months. The most popular unit. 
they could stay while in Iowa City. months are April, May. June and The ultimate goal o[ the center, 

These people ' in the prbfessions. 'September. however, is to have a separate 
trades, services, educational insti- Topics for the conferences have building where Iowans and non· 
tutions and industries wanted a rallged from public health to Iowans can attend a conference 
place close to SUI where they music. Some oC the topics include : and live, re lax and talk in their 
could draw upon the educational medicine, dentistry. nursing, men- own groups while drawing upon 
resources of the university. They ta l hea lth. speech and hearing. la the educational resources of the 
wanted to broaden thei r outlook on enforcement. business and IM us. university. 
world problems, discuss problems try, teaching and administration, -____________ _ 
of their work and learn about ad· newspapers. television, and high 
vancements in their work. school students. DRIVE-IN • ENDS TONIlE 

In answer to these people, a com· Coordinator of the conferences, J . Stewart & Gr. ca Kelly 
"REM WINDOW" 

millee was appointed in 1952 by Will iam D. Coder, said as many 
SUI President Virgil ~. Hancher as five conferences h\lve beel\ held 
to create such a place. The com· at the same time. although tbe (a. John Payne-" HELL'S ISLAND" 
mittee devised the Iowa Center for cilities have been rather crowded. 
Conlinuation Study to meet this de· The conferences at limes have 
mand. .. .' been held at various buildings on. 

The first sessIOn was held III the the SUI campus 'Qecause of limited 
then vacant Law Commo,!s. Th~ facilities. 

Open 6 :45 • Center was moved to the ."e" Coder arranges the conferences 
Parklawn apar~ments I 0 cat Ion w·th· te ested people who want to 
when construction was completed 1 m r. 
in the fa ll of 1955. meet to dlsc~ss pro~lems. and to 

Wednesday. Thursday 

Originally the entire ParkJawn I~arn new mformatlOn m their BUCK-NttI! 2-50c 
buildi ng was to be used for SUI fIelds. . . 
student hOUSing. At present the Tbey are open to. anyo,ne wlsbm.g TICKETS PER CARLOAD 

'Center occupies the north half of to attend .. A registration fee. IS 
the building-the south half is used charge~, Wlth the amount varymg 
by the married stUdents . accordmg to the type oC conference 

~--- ! TOP lilTS -----., 
John D .... k in 

"THE OUTCAST" 
The Center tries to hold confer. held. 

enees during the school year but Speakers are chosen by the Qom· 
due to the heavy demand ~ome mittees holding the conferencll:,! f, 
summer conferences have been The staff of the Center conSiStS 
held. ' of .a secretary and a cler k, who ' 

WIlliam Bendix In 
"C~AS"OUTu 

Some o{ the conferences run for work under the direction of Coder.' , 
! 

r 
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AMERICA'S dWN MUSICAL ... 
THE PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 

OILJL.SJ 
CI Nt:MASCOPE A ND COLOR 

wl lh M ARLON • J t:AN 
JlRA~ DO SllIIMONS 

F RAN K • vn' IAN e 'r h. 
81NATiO.A BLAINE G.!~"," Girt. 

P RICES - IIIAT INUI - '" 
EVf! NINGS - '$. 
CHILDREN - :/.'Ie • STRIID I--S-H-O~W~'~--I~'SO-~'~'_~~! I~""-" 

• .'I~- ,.."' ... . ,'3 
Pial 
C. I.r 

Car' •• n 

HELD I FOR YOU T~ ENJOY 

. 3 D~YS MOlE - 3 
OYER Ii . P"sitively Ends' Thursday 

. . 

PUBLIC lECTURE-"The Mod· I 
ern Metropolis" will be the subject 
of an SUI public lecture Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the SUI Sh3mbaugh 
lecture room. Prof. Donald Bogue 
of the University of Chicago's popu· 
lation research " .• ..: training center 
will speak on population growth in 
urban areas and on regional migra· 
tion. 

VIOLIN RECITAL - Berta Lou 
Winston, AI. Ottumwa , will pre
sent a violin recital today at q p.m. 
in the North M:.tsic Hall. Accom 
panists will be Terence Shook. A3. 
Green, piano; Marlene Braver
man, AI, Iowa C;ty, I'lolin; Jacque· 
line Reed, AI. Iowa City, viola; 
Shirley Strohm. A3. Clinton, cello. 

MUSIC SYMPOSIUM-Fi ve SUi 
mu ic graduates will take part in 
the Midwest Student Composers' 
Symposium May 18-20 on the Uni
versity of lilinois campus. Page 
C. Long, Lima. Ohio; Clyde E. 
Johnson . Fennimore. Wisc.; Lloyd 
Ultan, Bayside, N. Y.; Robert Han· 
son. Osakis. Minn.; and Leroy Os· 
transky. Tacoml. Wash., will take 
part in the chamber music. SUI 
Prof. Richard Hervig. will be on a 
panel which will discuss the work 
performed. 

PANEL DISCUSSION - Prof. 
Philip Bezanson, SUI Music De· 
partment, will take part in a panel 
discussion on the brlist·s responsi
bility to comm'mlcnte clearly with 
the general p~blic at the Coe Col· 
lege Fine Arts F~ sLival. ThurSday 
8 p.m. in the Coe 'auditorium. 

CHEMISTRY SPEECH - Prof. 
Paul D. Boyer of the University of 
Minnesota will speak on "Enzyme 
Mechanics" 4:30 Friday in Room 
314. Chemistry Building. , Recent 
research in the understal'lding or 
enzyme catalyl'cs will b discussed. 

SPEECH BANQUET - The SUI 
Speech Pathology and Audiotogy 
department will hold their annua I 
banquet Saturday, May 19 at 6 p.m. 
at the Izaak Walton League Lodgc. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY .-1-

Mrllf'.dii 
• 

ST ARTS - TOMORROW 

EBRESBlY· 

GUY MADISON 
VIRGINIA LEITH 
JOHN HODIAK 
DEAN JAGGER 

---PLUS--
CiMmaSCOIIe - Color 

"SPRINGTIME IN 
HOL.L. D" 

Cillo" Cartoon 
" OIMF. 'fr'l RETIR E!' 
! - J.A Ii NEWi -: 

'17 .. Year Locust' May.lnvade lowa-

Bewarel this Is The .¥ea'r for Cicadas . ~ 

By BlLl KN OWLES I ~------------------------~---------

I to another. she usually lays be- I nificance. The early colonists, 
In late Mayor early June this tween 400 and 600 eggs. when they viewed this type of ci, 

year, residents of eastern Iowa The eggs hatch in six to seven cada for the. first time, thought they 
may notice a rather unorthodox in· !!IN.. weeks. After hatching, the im- had been hit With a ~oc.ust plague. 
sect cOmmonly known as the 17- mature insects _ nymphs _ fall much as were lhe Blbbeal Egypt· 
year locust. The last time the in· to the ground and burrow under. ians. 
sects appenred in eastern Iowa was ground unW they find suitable --------
in 1939. . Periodical Cicada rools from whlch to suck juice. Set· 

Umg about 18 to 24 inches under-
However, "17-year locust" is a Due in Eastem Iowa ground., the bugs thrive on root 

misnomer for this black·bodied. juice: for 13 or 17 years. They 
Chemistry Honorary 
Initiates MeOJbers red·legged , orange·winged, red· sion which exists between lOcusts then emerge from their nymphal 

eyed bug. Its correct name is "per· and ei(ladas. The term " locust" skin as adult cicadas, abo!lt 118 
pertaills only to a certain species inches long. Phi Lambda psi\on. national iodical cicada" (that's pronounced 
of gra.sshoppers. Migratory locusts A few days after they appear, the honorary chemical SOCiety. recent· 

either suh-KAY·da or suh·KAW· _ one of these species - ruincQ periodical Clcades begin a dawn·to· ly initiated the [ollowing students:, 
da l. Egyptian crops back in Biblica1 dl.lik drumming or singing. The Lewis aBrneH. O. Lex lnlt~n. Ky .. 

I '11 d ,. " . . . . f h TownIe)' Culbert.on , O . Ok 'ahoma The periodical cicada is a close days. Migratory ocusts stl am· IasecL Detection DIVISion' 0 t e CII •• Okla.; Lawrence ~· ;>cht . D . "-
relative of the common cicnda. age crops in Egypt and elsewhere U.S, Department of Agriculture tontle; John Graham. E3. Brooklyn; 

. I I h h Ray Hum ph rey. O. Carth .... . lI' . ; WI! which appears every year. Com- III the wor d. Ilxp alns t e sound t Is way: • ham Ol-on . G . Rock l81.nd . 111 ; Sllua", 
mon cicadas are usually referred to Cicadas cause no visible feeding . "When heard Crnm a distanre Swr.noon. G. Mason. W IS.; Rich rd Walt_ 

..... .. ' on. El. lowa City ; and Daniel W .. r 
as harvest flies or dog·day cicadas. damage to plants or trees. Th the cicada chorus is Q whirring. rlnll G. Waterloo. . .. 

Scientifically known as Magici· story lhat cicadas poison fruit by droning monotone. But if atten. A banquet followed the Imtlaho.n. 
cada septendecim. p riodical cica· slinging is untrue. simply because tion is concentrated on an individ- Dr. Stow Persons of lhe S I HIS 
das have two races - one with a cicades cannot sting. 'ual insect several notes can be dis. tory Department spoke on th 
17-year liCe cycle, the other with a Some damage to trees and bush· linguished. The loudest is repre. question, " Docs Science Have 
l3-year span. The 17-year variety es is cau~ed by the cicadas' egg· sen ted by the syllables "tsh-ee. History?". 
appears in parts o[ Iowa, Illinois, laying process. Females lay their EEEE-e-{lu." It is sustained 15 to -------------41 
Wiscopsin, Indiana, Michigan and eggs by the pocket punctured in 20 seconds. The middle portion is "Ii. ~, ,. flSI; rE .1 'i)1o 
a few scattered areas further east. the bark of a twig. This can cause loud and shrill. _ .a.t "1 r • .. 
The 13-year version is found most· severe damage and even destruc- "Other notes consist of prolonged 
ly in the Lower Mississippi Valley. tion to young. transplanted trees burring. which is the basic sound of 
Periodical cicadas occur nowhere in nurseries and orchards. There the cicada. and soft. short purrs." Starts TODAY! 
else in the world. is also some damage to older trees. The cicadas then court. mate, 

However. this does not menn that Various insecticides are e[feetive 'and reproduce. They die about 
the insect is seen only at.17-year in combating any damage the fe' live or six weeks after emerging 
intervals in the North and only at males may cause. Spraying should a& a~llits. providing they do not 
13-year intervals in the South. Per· begIn when females begin laying meet their natura l enemy - birds . 
iodieal cicadas emerge somewhere eggs. Repeated spraying is usual· 'rile periodical cicada has been 
almost every year, because there Iy neeessary. regarded with curiosity and even 
are different broods that emerge The female cicada lays from 24 with superstition and feor because 
in different years. to 28 eggs in' each twig pocket. She of its strange life cycle. Early 

Overwhelming numbers of the continues this process until about North American IndiDns Ulought its 
bugs often arouse fear of crop 5 to 20 pockets have been filled periodic appearance had evil sig· 
damage. usually because of confu· with eggs. Moving from one twig 

-En-d';s-T-o-da-yiiiiiiiiiiij;.iiiiiiiiiiii-Ra-n-s-omiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiig-o-tt-omrriiiiiiiiiiio-f-T-h-e -g-ot-tl-e 0 • o,ANOTH E R 
WEDS ,.... ........... ,.... .......... :-- 2 BIG ROAD SHOW 
THRU SHOWS 

FRIDAY ~~==:~~~=::"9 Hit For The 
AUIAHD(IIOIOA .,. ~. ---VIVIEN LEIGH \ .. <' - r, 

~~~RE Ericf6~T~AN ~I:! ~I-O 
BLUE SEA. Emly!!.!~.'~~~(.'MS STARTS - MAY 18 -

CINEMAScoPI:' La __ • ... -......... -I111'!1""'IIII·III·lI!' ... • 

GREATEST 'OF AMERICAN SAGAS The Story of Lewis and Clark! • 
- lttE 
REVEAUNG 
Uf( STORY 

Of 
I.II.1WI 
ROTH I 

o 

Marla Enqlish 
Kathleen Hughes. Sara Shan) 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
RICHARD EODfE JO 
, CO,NTE • ALBERT · VAN FLEET 

DON TAYLOR· RAvDANTON 
.~"'''''foIC''''' 

OF ALL TIME ! 

The Mighty Story Of 

The Conqueror Who Believed 
He Was A God! n 

ROBfRT ROSSfN PRESENTS 

eBti ¥-ImB"",;i!;). 

RICHARD BURTON + rRfDRIC MARCH + ClAIRf BlOOM IN 

AJ . BR GBHt 
FILMED IN C:D~ra:~AScOPe IN COLOR BY :neCHOO~©@Wmi 

WITH BARRY JONES, HARRY ANDREWS ' STANLEY BAKER · NIAll MAcGINN iS 

f~i~~~~\~ DANlrllt DARRlmX W::b~Rlc~~~~D ROBfRT ROS~fN ~~~~~E~irs~~ 

PRE-LEASE ENGAGEMENT 
AnRACTION EXTRAORDINARY 

S'!1\1TS 

.. 

ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY 
MATINEES 65e EVES 85e CHILDREN 25c 

ENDS TODAf 

"NOT AS A STRANGER'/ 
• • 

, 
• 
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. Be It Ever So Humble The re's No Place Like 

, 
THE DESIGN at Art building gives the viewer some inli, ht of what to expect in homo. of the 
n. Ar and not-so-near future. 6n exhibit along tho wall in the sol a rium ,ro sam~11$ of architects' plan. for 
houses. and a net·ll ke st ructure which is a schemat ic reDresentation of a futuri stic home. Also displayed 
along the wall s are jacket designs for books and record album. ,and iIIustnltions for stori ••. Th. show boo 
gtn May 1 and will continue through May 31. 

1,355 Join 
SUI's New 
Dad's Club 

Icmbership in lhe SUI Dad's As
sociation recently passed the 
thousand mark and has now reach· 
ed 1,355 according to M. L. Huit, 
counseUor to men and secretary of 
the organization. 

Formed last November to furth
er "the mutual interests of the 
University o[ Iowa and the parents 
of its students and to cooperate 
with the students and faculty," the 
organization now lists members 
from 96 Iowa counties, 36 states. 
Hawaii. Canada, England and Leb
anon, Huil says. 

Twenty·four Iowa counties are 
now represented by county chair
men in the organization. E. A. Mc-

, Cardell or Newton is the temporary 
president of the association, and 
will serve in this capacity until til 
association's general clection at 
Dad's Day next fall. 

Following an advisory commitlee 
meeting held Saturday at the Uni· 
versity, McCardell n:uned five 
m~mbcrs to a committee to formu, 
late plans (or the Dad's Day pro
gram next Oct. 13. Clark Caldwell 
of IOlYa City was named chairman 
of th committee. He will bc as
sisted by J. D. Cox, Newton; W. W. 
Brubaker, Davenport; James Jor
dan. SUI director or university re-

' Ialions, and Huit. 
Huit also says that the first issue 

of "The SUI Dad," a newsleller 
published bi-montbly for members 
of the Dad's Association. has been 
mailed to all members. 

City Theater 
To Discuss Play 

Committee reports will be heard 
for the production. "The Hannv 
Time," by Samuel Taylor at a gen· 
eral meeting of the Iowa City L.om
munity Theater Association, at 
7:30 tonight in the City Gouncil 
chambers. 

The interim board of directors 01 
the group will meet after the gen· 
eral meeting. 

The association plans to produce 
the 3-act play June 6-7. 

Plan an A~dition . 
To Mercy Hospital 

Mercy Hospital Monday anrtounced' it is be,inning a $275.000 building 
and modernization program y.~lch wHI include construction of a fourth 
floor on the cast wing of the hospital, remodeling an elevator, and in
staUation of a g<'n<'rator for Ill<'rgcncy power. 

Construction on the new floor Is exprcled to bellin carll' in 1957. 
Sisler Mary Philoml'na. hosp/lal administrator. announced the project 

ot 0 medical stafr me ting. ex
plaining that it will be financed by 
Ford Foundation funds, govern
ment grants and privaLe donations. Expect Ike, Kefauver . . 

To Win in Nebraska· 
OMAHA IA'I - Nebraska vot('rs, 

in numbC' rs that may set :l mo 

Included in other projects now 
underway 'or oon to be underway 
at Mercy are Instailation of an 
additional water cool r for the air 
conditioning syst<>m, a econd di· 

day peacetim(' low, Will ITUlrk 
lots Tue day in a primary elec 
expect d to provide de[auff
dential pr fefence victorl 
Presidcn~ Eisenhower aJlP. 

. agnostic table for Lh X-ray de
~ partm nt. and in tailation of on 

addltonal elevator In the hospital's 
main lobby. 

Estes Kefouver m·Tenn .). 
Secretary of latc Frank 

predicted a turnout of 250.0011. 
since J928 - except for the wllr 
year of 1944 - has a primary vote 
total in a presid ntial y ar dropped 
below the quarter milliol\ mark In 
the state. 

Party leaders, noling Ule absence 
of campaign fi reworks and a dearth 
of major attention-grabbing con
tests, have concurr('d in predicting 
a light vole. 

President Eisenhower is unop
posed on lhe Republican presiden· 
tial preference ballot. as Is Sen. 
Kefauver on the Dcmocratic IrckeL. 

The Iolal cost of planned addi
tion Ilnd ~onslructlon Is aboul 
$330,000. 

In further explanation of finan
cing of Ihe llroJcct, Sister Mary 
Philomena said that the Ford 
F'oundalion grant 1$93.200 ~ wUl bt. 
u d along wilh private contrlbu
ti9ns ($90,133) to comprise suffi· 
cient funds for a federal I:rant. On 
hospital addition and construction 
projects. tile ho pital mu t supply 
two-thirds of the total expenditure 
to be 1Iglble for a federal HilI
Burlon hospital grant. 

A Cederal grant of aboul $92,000 
would be nece-ssary to finance the 
$275,000 plan . 

Expect Readin 
Coralville Zon--:---p~nce 

Cost of the building portion of the 
will be about $207,000. 

of equipment (or 22 room 
mlw floor will be about $20.

Mary Phil om na said. 
of the expenditure is 

for additions and improvements on 
First reading of a zoning 

(lnee dividing Coralvi lle in\.Q..JilIr 
districts with restrictions on ,,~-? 
slruction and use of property. IS 
expected at the Coralville Town 
Council meeting at 7:30 tonTgnt In 
the Town Hall. 

No opposition to the ordinance 
proposed by Councilman WnliarD 
G. Nusser was voiced at a public 
hearing held Mlly 7. 

now-cxisting departments and sec' 
t,ions of the hospital. 

The administrator pointed out 
that the ~hospital recently had be
come overcrowded on occasion be
ca\ise of inadequale facilities for 
older patients not seriously ill. 

However, she empha il.ed thal 
the new addition will not take on 
a "rest home" atmosphere. It will 

Boy, 15, Kills Mother be used for elderly patients who 
are still in need of medical care 

With a Butcher Knife ' not obtainable in nursing homes. 
CHICAGO IA'I - Police Monday Overcrowding at !I1ercy recently 

night quoted a l5-year-old boy as has forced lhe hospital to place 
saying he fa tally stabbed his adul t patients in its pedialrics 
mother because h assumed she ward. When all of !I1ercy's 225 beds 

~ STRIKE HEARING wouldn't let him use lhe family become occupied, it occasionally 
DES MOINES IA'I - A formal car to leave home. becomes necessary to set up beds 

hearing to seek a solution of lhe The body ot Mrs. Johnnie Lou ise in a hallway. • 
three-month-old John Deere Des McKiernan, 39, was fou nd by her 
Moines Works strike will begin at . husband late Monday on the k i~- 1 SEd t 
10 a.m. Wednesday in a Des ' chen floor wi th a 6·inch butcher xpose 0 
Moines Municipal courtroom. knife thrust in her chest. , 

., Ra d iation Doses 
St::J1 . Young Demoerat WASHINGTON ~- The Atomic 
N d $ S 

Energy Commission said at least 

arne tate ecreto"" ' 15 persons were accidentally ex
"7.. :>osed to "small doses" o[ gamma 

Samu~1 L. Pesses, C3, Bettendo,"" 
• has been named executive secre

tary of the Iowa Young Democrats. 
Pesses was appointed by Sher· 

win Markman. state president. 
from a list of two SUI members 
submitted by Paul Carlsten. G. 
presid nt of the SUI young Demo-
crats. -

As executive secretary, Pesses 
will attend all meetings of the state 
executive council, and have a vote 
on all matters which come befor.e 
the group. ll'~ will 11150 receive all 
membership lists from the groups 
sendin~ delegates to thl) Democrats 
slate convention. 

Caristen objccted to , the list sub
milled by Linn County at the last 
convention held in Des Moincs on 
May 5. 

. radiation at Ft. Belvior. Va., Mon
day. but that the amount was " not 
serious." 

They were workmen and others 
~ngaged on construction of an 
Army package power reactor. On 
hand in that connection was a ra
dioactive bit or iridium, used in 
X-raying welds to make sure they 
were absolutely perfect. 

An AEC statement said this " in 
dusmal iridium source ... wa 
removed {rom its shielded contain· 
er and contrary to standard prac
tice left unshielded for about three 
hours." 
. 'nle statement added: "The 

amount of radiation to which the 
men were exposed was consider
ably lower than any which could 
result in an observable clinical e{
fect. As a precauUonary measure, 
all persons exposed were given 11 
physical examination at Ft. Bel· 
voir_" 

GOP: Voters 
To Nominate 
Delegates . 

Delegate to the Johnson County 
GOP conventiOn will be nominate<! 
in precinct caucuse to be held 
W ne day at 8 p.m. 

The Fir t. Fourth and Fifth ward 
precinct c ucu will meet in the 
county courthouse. whil Second 
and Third ward Republicans ~'ill 
gather in the city hall. Caucuse 
for the re t of the county \Io'ilI be 
held in the pI act' de ignated by the 
PI' cinct committecman. The regu-

l Iar pOlling plllce it! u ually used. 
The names of delegates nomin

ated Wcdnel day will appear on 
ticker to be pille d in tbe voting 

booths for the June 4 primary. The 
\ oter then can Indicate his prof
erl'ncl' ior d leg tes by placing 
the sticker on hi ballot or wriUng 
ing the names of the candidltes he 
prefers. 

DelegatI'S thus cllfted will at
t nd th county convention June :!9. 
The county convention will select 
delegates to .. etlr nt Johnson 
County at th' tate convention In 
De Moine July 20 3nd 'he jUdicial 
convention July 2i. 

Th stat conn'nlion will iormu
late the state platform ror the Re
publican party and fill any vacan
ei that appear in the GOP tale 
ticket. 

Selection of GOP nominees (or 
the Iowa Supreme Court will be 
th primory (uncllon of the judicial 
('Onv nlion. 

Del gate to th state GOP pre I. 
d nUal con v nlion held " April 6 
were lected at the county presl
d<>nlial convention farch 16. The 
tate pr id ntial convention 

named delegates to the nationol 
convention in San Froncisco. 

Th Democrats combine their 
regular (lnd pr id ntial conven· 
tlons. Johnson County d legale to 
Ih Democratic stale convention 
June 1 were selecte>d at £heir con· 
vention on April 6. 

(ar Output 
2.5 Million; 
Sales Lagging 

DETROIT ~ - Pa seng<>r car 
production for 1956 pa sed the 2'~ 
million unit mark Monday. 

The showing would be gratifying 
to the indu try generally but for 
th conUnuinll lag in new car sales 
at th retail levv1. Weekly produc
tion is at approximately the lowest 
level of thc year 10 date but dealer 
tocks continue 10 increase. 
Despite production cui backs by 

nearly ('vcry car maker during 
April, r"tail inventories May 1 
moved back lIl) to 902.270 wW.s. ag,. 
cording to Automotive News' 
monthly /:urvey. This was onll' I, 
519 lInlts below the record high 
reached March 1. and up 3,000 
units from th April 1 total. 

Th auto makers. who built 575,-
500 cars In March. cut back to 
547,600 in April . This was at a 

awn of the y<'ar when ne car 
buying should have been sutging 
upward. The ext nl or the ales 
leg. of cour e. I mphasil.ed by 
the facl inventories moved up In
lead of down und r lhe contra

~easonal production cutbacks ill 
April. 

When General Motors clo ed all 
i t as ('mbly plants la I Friday it 
marked the first time in lhe post
war period that all GM assembly 
units h9JI been clo cd at once on a 
normal working day, excepting by 
strikes. G('neral Molors said the 
closings were designed to balance 
production with demand. Some of 
the plants were opened fonday. 

Indu trywide production through 
last week brought the 1956 total to 
2,493,555 cars, compared with 
3,239,124 In Ihe comparable 1955 
puiod. ---------
Premier Says Egypt 
May Get Mor& Arms 

CAIRO IA'l-Egypl's Premier Ga
mal Abdel Nasser told a group of 
front line ofricers Monday that " if 
the We t gives more arms to Israel 
we will get m:>re arms [or our-

Ives." 
Egypt last year obtained arms 

made in Red-ruled Czechoslovagia 
In shiploads "v0ugh Soviet Black 
Sea ports_ Israel recently has ob
tained Mysters jet fighter planes 
from France. 

Nasser made the speech " some· 
where on the eastern front," Cairo 
radio said. 
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At 910 Kilocyclea 

TOOAV' SCH~Dl1Ul 
Mornin, ClIF.~1 • 
NeW1 
Chrl . Uan Ethics 
The BooklhelJ 
LeI TlIere Be Li,h t 
N t-WI 
Kltcben Concert 
T he Band'. M".lc 
Ed llor·. De k 
Iowa "Iale Medical SOCIety 
Rhyth m Blmbl". 
News 
Mualea l Showcase 
Musical Chats 
I Ulle In Black and Whlt. 

Paris S tar T ime 
Wc£le),an VetpCrs 
N ..... 

Pesses said that he will try to 
get some of the executive council 
meetings held in Iowa ClIy to pro
m)te party harmony. He stated 
that they might be held on an SUI 
football weekend so that executive 
cquncil members could combine 
business with pleasure. 

Samuel l. p,.!'ies 
Iowa YOlln g Dr/llo, Secretary SAYS OFFiCe TO CLOSE : ;: 

OMAHA ~ - The board chair- 5:30 

He re'.. To Veterans 
Tea Time 
Children '. Hour 
News 

As a member of the stale govern
ing body, Pesses said that he will 
work to promote orqaniwtion or 
campus groups throughout the state 

man of the Chicago and North : ;~ 
to insure registration to student Western Railway was quoted by the 8 :55 

voters for the forthcoming elee· Omaha World-Herald Monday as ~ ;: 
tions. He said that be would saying closinl! of the railroad's gen- ', A" I\ 

strcss the necessity of rli.ltrih,,,ti,n (11 eral QHices ill Omaha and three :~ 
information of ab~ntee votin& other cities would tate place with- tI :~ 
campuses. In a ·wee!(. 10:00 

• 

Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
N~w. 
BB,C Thealre U 
The NUl on the FI_ 
MlI. 'rnl Walk 
MuaIcal Interlude 
M ... I" You Wonl 
Newl and SI>orll! 
W"rri!li tor '10J1l0ITO'N 
SIOH orr 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .. ~ a Word 
Two Days . 1~ a Word 
Three Days 12<' a Word 
Four Days 14 a Word 
Five Days- 15¢ a Word 
Ten Day 201' a Word 
One MonUl . S9i' a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50\') 
Djs ploy Ads 

One m dion . 
98t a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a 10nth. each 
insertion 8IIc a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month. each 
insertion ~ a Column nch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

verti.in, i. 2 P.M. (or insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan Ie rv 5 Ule right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 41" 

Typing 

&-12R 

TItt CAlLY lOW 

Trailers for Sale Miscellanea"s for Sal" 

.IEW _ l'SED mobl~ homH. all.l~es. ~ I'" HAlU.EY-DAVLDSON .. ,,>del 74 
ta tl'",,' . Yorest Vi~W Trl'iler moforr,?d~ in aGOd conditio, . It .. 

Sala Hlrb 'e" III ntrth., ()pen u~I'1 ex" Call X41 . &-1. 

'. Indud!nl Sunde, ... liR GOL,. C1.l1BS. 0'1 b II • luuaae. Co", 
1m PA[J.CE II-f lnllel'. 1!:>(~lIent I......... rdr(>M . trmko HOCK-

COndlll.,.,. $I.ISO. Phone 40111 . 5-lt rYE UlAN. '-1 S. Capitol :'-2e 

NI!:W AND USED moble !tomeo. all 
h . tony term .. Forfft Vaeo. ToUer 

Salf'f H"hway III orill. Open unlll 
t. lndudln$ Sunday,- :.o13R 

Home for Sa le 

FOR SALI!: On Trall~tI" :U-II. mobJI" 
hom.. Ex .... n .. rt <'OJ.d, 0... Call filII 

o~ _ eljopr 1 o·clo~k. Iora~ at rol?lt. 
.. ~VI J, r.,", Ly",",\-. I","",A,", •• '" tUl» . 

S- 23 

Autos for Sale 

FOR ALE: IQ~ I "ord "" to'lll2~ Con
IInmtal ""n~ rUbl . D,al ... :SO'" 5-n 

USED Auto P.ru: Top prl.,.,. paid (01 
• lun .. or wrecked can. CoralvHI sal. 

NEW Ihrff-loom lurnl t,~ Iputment . "",. Dial "'IIZI. 1-, 
tor ,.."1 (rom June to pt*tn~. Oa .. 

PIOIre, call ... 1011 Mtw n S: Ind 1 ZAJICEK bUYI lunken. 3042. 8-3R 
p .m . 5-IS. 

Riders Wo nted 
NEW .partm nt 110 room. S:30 to , 

pm 111 S Dubuque 5-15 1 t..£AVlNG JUNE 10. CheYt'nn ... Bol..,. 
Porlland. Orf , No drtY'n, ~ Old.· 

bill,. c..!J ... 10 01\., ,::so p.m. 5-17 

BABY CARE. 7456. 

Wonted 

WANTED: Solol I lor Chrlltlln s<>1.nce 
Churcll. PI" r II "'2.8'18. Ev nit,. 

, ~·It 
COUPLE \\'~t to lIb .. ~t or rlPnl 

furnl hC'd opartmenl. ,urn mer pion . 
Don Leu r. Thom....,n. 10..... D·IO 

lI\I orl( Wonted 

Pe rsonal l oon t 

PERSONAL Io.n l on Iypewrlte ... 
phono .... aph.. aporh ~qulpmtnt. Rnd 

J."~lry . HOC1<-EYE LOAN CO. , n1 S 
C.pltol. S-Z'lR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 

---~. WANTED : Chlld cart ]),al J4I1. 5-n • Repairs 
• Soiea 

Authorized · Royal T-Y-P-1N-O : 1..042t_, ______ b_.~_ W~~r ':~Im:z~~O;:r:w~ow.n •• blC 

TYPING. Dial ~I :.olea STOR\fS DOWW . Screen. up. Window 
TYPINO, mlmeo,raphln,. nol....,. pub- w .. h4'd . "ull In ",anee roye"l· 

Ifc. ter,. V. Bum.. 501 Iowa Stll~ Dial 1-0122. 5·11 
Bank Bulldln,. DI.l 1GS6. 5-2'1 

TYf'lNO. C ...... nt~. S",,~)' nd le
cuut. rormer ~omm'n!lol I •• cher . 

Dial '-148:1. 5-23CR 

TYPING ; Dial 51 5-22R 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

P'f'RAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

(J..3ft 

Serving your d orm or houle 
... try the WHITE TICKE T. 
Free p icku p a nd d e livery 
EVERY DAY. 

PHONE 4424 
415 E. Burlington 

c·, 

JOB APPLICANT I 

.,HOTOS 
CAMPUS STUDIOS 

241/t S. Clinton 
No Appointment N<>cessary 

12:30·5 P.M. Mon. Ihru Frl 

Wanted: 
Doorman 

Part· Time 

Work 
-APPlY-

Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

DeClI. r 
Poriobl . , Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co . 

~ial 8·1051 23 E. Wo shlngton 
Tu·SaI 5- IOR 

Lookl Look! 
MAY 

Appliance Sole 
• Universal Range 

New 1956 

• Dryers 
HAMILTON and BENDIX 

• Water Heaters 
RUVD 

• Only 10", Down '., 

• Easy Pay ment, 

BUPANE 
GAS SALES and SERVICE 

218 E. Washington 

RooOls for Rent 

Nrc!: DOUBLE room for bo~ .. r.aa. 5-1. 

roq R . rr: ~Hbh~ ",ml "-... ron"' . 
CooIIlnl prlvlle.~. Phone .n8. 5-1. 

,.OR R~T: Larl~. flrst.n..,r room fer 
lummn Ion. Double or Ilnl'e 

vadu.le Ine", ... 103 5-11 

rOR RENT: Roorn. Cor luromer male 
tudents In nlee home. 603 I.l ..... ~ 

AHnue. Dial "'UIIIO. S- UI 
~- - -----------------OR RENT: NI". rooms for ,Irls. A,·all. 

Ibl. Ju... t. Clo to Ch~mllt..,. 
B~lIdlnl. 1-41111. 5- IS 

WESTERN AUTO 
"The Seat 

Cover Centerll 

as low as $13 .95 

WESTERN AUTI 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

117 Ea.t Coli ... 

DISTRICT SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
. ' an le d t.r I b l 'ffa. \\' e ha • • U •• 
fi n • • oP,. , lunft'l Ivan l bl e. N. e . .. 
perleoe. ft, ,, I,e . lIer. I .. . , .lter 
10 )on : 

CAll LLO I\' '-ICE (O R A& 
Flll I " D) 

PES E P 10 - LllIerl . ... .... eo 
advantf'd "'ftilly. 

GUARANTEE D t:N '0 I B - To e •• r. 
)eta I sub t.nU •• nd tnreDl t! I rl ... 
t be ver) ht,'anln._ 

IlI O II CO ilIUM 10. emt h i, .. 
(omml on paid I. m l U .f' t,. 
and wri tten .,.d., • • 

LI 'IIIITED Til VEUNO - " . ... III 
"rnd ""'0 t .r lour •• enl n,. a t 
home and lOU wlU never ,. r.r 
from bome. 

FIVE 0 Y WeEK _ N. « Il l r t Clu lre:tI 
on ",'a tu.,.a, . Onll '!'O Wlr ll ln, 
dl,.. ptr ear . 

T n ORO 0 11 Tn I I. 0 - AI u r eo
tltnJlf:. \\If' wlll tberou,.bly pre, are 
you to a 'li m e ),our r t l1ensl bllUle_ 
Wltb"1 " t o n wetlU. 

0-0 V VA(· ATION. - N. trUt llft, 
roq_'rtd durin, 1\10 I .f O ... mbor 
and .ntl l . rt er . he New Veal' u.n .. 
d. .' 

rr ,." art btht,etn t~ and $.\ a •• 
ftl.u"t df' Jr~ a mfrc ha ... J ID I a te.,., 

.rlle 'or application t. P.O. U. 1'n. 
l\hmpbl. , 'tenat ee. 

ARTHUR FULMER 
Deluxe Automobil, s.at Covlra 

MEMPHIS 
LITTLE ROCK - DALLAS 

ST. LOUIS - CHARLOTTE 
LOUISVILLE - INDIANAPOLIS 

LIVE AND PtA Y 
LAFF·A·DA Y • 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines. 50 Mode ls 
To Choose From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping Center 
Marion, Iowa 708 Rive rSide Dri .... 

DIAL 7373 r.-2IR 

• SAVE CLOTHES 
• SAVE WORK 

EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN BUREN ST. 

ILONDIl • 

BEETLE BAILEY Iv MOaT WALKEI 

cB======= 



Small, But Ready for 'Big Time' T P. f C -/- O· K' I Coast Builder's Association, met accepted bids and ordered COlI' 

O resen . ouncl S with stro~g opp?sition when first str.uc~ion to beg "I on a city.servi.ce 
proposed lJ1 April. building to house and service city 

· N Add· - ' 1 The city's original plan was to equipment. 

J U.n I· O· r. HI· g" ~ e WIt Ion propose the entire model code to I A bid o~ $26,320 by the Burger II t~, cOuncil, b~l since the code reo Construction Company was acCe~ 

S T Cemetery quires fire lones, it was decided at ed Cor general wor)t. FQur other 

WASHINGTON t.fI-The Supreme Court, in the face of widespread 
protest, refused Monday to reconsider its Allril 2 decision knocking out 
enforcement of stale sedition laws. 

Report oon 0 UIC last council mecting to begin bids had been subnliUed. The .. coun· 
An ordinancc providing Cor the a . .Qftly on the building Cee sec- I cil accepted bids oc. $1,350 from the 

The architect's report on UI(, Ilon. Ganey Electrical Company of WeU· 
establishment oC a park·type ad· Monda'f'y, the entire code was man for electrical work and 11 bid 

new junior high school building d't' t 0 kl d C L 
and the rehabilitation oC the pres. I Ion 0 a an erne ery was given the first of three required o~ $4,400 for plumbtn g i.lnd heating In reCusing to do this, the court put it up to Congress whether slates, 

as well as the federal governm nt" * * * ent junior high school building will passed by the Iowa City council rf'adings and a public hearing was submitted by Allen Mulford. 
be presented to the Iowa City Monday. s~t to hear objections to its ndop· Plans tor the neW' building esti· are to ha\'e Lhe power to rosecute _ • 

for sedition. Bm~ to nullif~ the eC· SWItch Ruling 
feet of the April 2 decisIon and 

Board of Education in about six The new plot, to be known a, liOn. mated the cost at $35.000. The 
weeks. Glenview Addition, will be plotted * * * 

give the states this ' pewer arc 
pending in both houses of Con· 
gress. 

In $90,OOO '~ 
Damage Case 

the same as O<fkland. The sexton ° building will be Iodated between 
Harold Stewart, representative B d A e ted L 

oC the L. C. Kingscott & Associates oC Oakland will be empowered to • I S CC P Highway 218 and thc .-Jwa River 00 
architectural firm. Dav~nport , dis. sell lots in the tract at a price The. city council Monday night I the present city 

Qividing 6-3 the court held last 
month that state sedition laws 
have been superseded by .the 1940 
Smith Act and subsequent Cederal 
laws. . 

cussed plans Cor the two buildings set by the council. _. --
with board members Monday The placing of markers, (Jowers 
night at a special board meeting. and flower receptacles will be un, 

This brought cries oC federal "en· 
croachment" Crom some state al· 
tornoys general alon~ wilh ~. 
mands for legislation . to preserve 
states l rights." 

Various petitions for reconsider· 
ation of the Supreme Court deci· 
sion contended Congress never in· 
tended to give the federal govern· 
menl sole jurisdiction to prosecute 
for sedition. 

The April 2 decision threw out 
the conviction oC Communist lead· 
er Steven Nelson under Pennsyl· 
vanIa's sedition law. Nelson also 
was convicted under the Smith 
Act. His appeal in that case is 
pending beCore the Supreme Court. 

Forty·two states have some 
Corm of laws against sedition. So 
have Alaska, Hawaii and Guam. 

The court Monday also: 
1. Declined to rul. on a Univer·, 

sity of Alabama challenge of an 
order requiring it to admit Auther· 
inc J . Lucy and other qualified 
Negroes as students. The univer .. 
sity contended U.S. Dist. Judge 
H. H. Grooms of Birmingham 
lacked authority to issue the or· 
der. I)'h university argued that 
Cederal law requires setting up of 
a special three·judge court to act 
in such cases. 

2. Rofu .. d to con.id.r a request 
by lour Maryland (armers that ago 
riculture agents seeking to deter· 
mlne the acreage they planted to 
wheat be barred (rom their Carms. 

Lower federal courts ordered 
the farmers to permit inspection 
of their wheat fields on the ground 
it was a necessary part of the fed· 
eral crop control program. Agents 
who attempted to measure thc 
acreage i(l May, 1951 were ordered 
away under threat oC bodily harm. 

Pope OK's Tra.nsplants 
Of Eyes from the Dead 

VATICAN CITY IR'! - Pope Pius 
XII Monday approved transplant 
of corneas Crom dead to living 
eyes, but warned this should be 
done with prudence and care. 

He did not spes:, on the transfer 
of these lonses from livlng persons, 
hut indicated he might do so later. 

WASHINGTO .. IJI'I-The Supreme 
Court last fall ruled Ulat the New 
Haven Railroad must pay $90,000 
to an injured bra~err.3n. MoodilY 
the court reversed the decision and 
sent the case back to a lower court. I 

"Oh my God." said brakeman 
Raymond G. Cahin, 24, at his N~\v 
Haven, Conn., home. "You mean 
they're going to take it away?" . 

The railroad already had paid 
Cahill the money on the basis oC 
the first decision and he has spent 
a good part of it. 

(AP Wlr.,hoto) 
SIX.MONTH'()LD Lora Ann 'att.non !tro" •• to her moth.r sh.', 
almo.t r.ady tor tilt big-tim. circus circuit. Her ~arcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt '.tt.rson .re members of the internatio .. lly famous Zac· 
chini Tumblin!', Trampoline Ind Trlpez. Act. Th. family h., bo.n 
"i,iting Mrs. Patt.rson', parent" Mr. and Mrs. Frink Plambeck in 
Da".nport this wHk. The 'att.rson, are form.r SUI students. 

Stewart said detailed planning der city regulations. 
has been impossible because the In other action, the council passed 
school curriculum plan had not a sewer ordinance providing fot 
be!!n completed. The curriculum the charging of fees ror the right 
pliln, enabling the architects to to tap and usc the new sanitary 
proceed with building plans, was sewer facilities. 
ouUined at the meeting by Sterling The ordin:mce also allows \lIe 
Goplerud, Juni~ High School prin· counril to di vide or pro rate the 
cipal. I cost oC scwer facilities among the 

Goplcrud explained that the . property owners benefitted. 
greatest change in curriculum will The council also voted to advise 
occur in eighth grade where there SUI that the city wiII nol act on 
will be 'emphasis on the language the University's request to remove 
arts. English courses for all lhree restrictions on .three vacated Monday's reversal was a 5-4 de· 

cision. Last Call's decision also 
wils 5-4. 

The minority oC Cour in the new 
decision filed a harsh protest 
against reopening the case and 
sending it back to a lower court. 
"There should be a finality some· 
where," the minority opinion said. 

grades, seventh, eighth and ninth , streets deeded to SUI Cor use as 
did in its second decision. Today's H - ht B will undergo a complete study dur- playground and recreation areas. 
majority opinion said "We deem elg s an·s ing the 1956·1957 school year and a , * * * . 
our original order erroneous ,and definite recommendation wiU be FO P ° F 
~~~:~!, it in the interests of fair· Loose Dogs made as a result oC this study. IX ermlt ees 

"fhe new decision docs not neces. . Based on an e~ro~lme~t oC 750 
sarily mean Cahill cannot eventu· An ordinance banning dogs rom ~tuden~s" the new lumor.lugh build· 
ally win again. It does mean new running loose in University Heights , 109 Will nec~ approxImately 46 
litigation in a case that already was passed in a special session of room.s. The site of the pr~pos<td Asked if he had spent much of 

his damage award, Cahill said: 
"I'll be honest with you. I have 

three children, and I bought a 
piece oC property and I'm building 
a nominallY'priced house on it, 
about $12,000. 

was decided o"ce by tile Supreme the Town Council Monday night. bulldlOg, soq,t~east of the cIty! IS 
th . d S . . bounded by 'HIghway 6, the Chlca· 

Court of e Umte totes. . The ordmance prOVides Cor the go, Rock Island a nd ' Pacific . Rail. 
ImpoundlOg of any dog found , at way, First Street and an extension 

.. [ paid all my bills, about $20,· 
000, and I bought a Ford station 

Primaries
(Continued from page 1) 

wagon. I haven't even bought a said that party leaders object to 
suit oC clothes for myself." national primaries because they 

In the background, over thc tele· provide no way of weeding out the 
phone, a woman started to sob. serious candidates Crom those run-

"That's my wife," said Cahlll. ning for prestige purposes. 
''I'll have to hang up now ... I've Furthermore, the party leaders 
been disappointed so many times, fear that nalional primaries would 
one oC us has kind of got to keep tear the parties to sheds because 
Crom going to pieces." oC Ule fights that might develop 

Cahill was injured by a truck am 0 n g prospective nominees, 
that started up suddenly while the Johnson said. .• 
brakeman was flagging traCCIc be· Finally, the party people cannot 
hind a stalled train in New Haven. agree on the method of distributing 
He contended he was told to work the votes. Johnson saiQ. Some Ca· 
In' a dangerous place without being ,"or basing the election strictly on 
warned. . popUlation, whil~ others prefer that 

A U.S. District Court jury grant· it be based upon geographical divi· 
cd the $90,000 damages. A Circuit sions. At prescnt, the number oC 
Court reversed it. Last Nov. 21 the convention delegates to which each 
Supreme Court upheld the award state is entiUed is a combination 
and the railroad paid it to Cahill. of both population and geographi· 

But in March the railroad asked cal di vision. 
tbat Ule case be sent back to the Unser geographical division, 
Circuit Court Cor consideration oC each state would be entitled to the 
one more ooint - whether the trial same numbor of votes. The popu· 
judge proPerly admitted evidence lalion based system would give 
of previous accidents at the spot each state voting strength consis· 
wtJere Cahill was injured. tent with the number Q! people liv· 

This is what the Supreme Court Ing in the state. 

large by the Town Marshal and rtl· of 1 Street. 
turn oC the dog to the owner upon 
payment of $2 impounding costs. The present Junior High build· 

I d ing will undergo complete rehabili· After five days, iC unc aime , dogs t t' 
will be disposed of by an author. a Ion. 
ized agency. --------

First orrense carries no penalty. I Cit~ Council-
Further violations, upon conviction . 
in mayor 's or ju tice of peace (ontllltled from page 1) 
court, carry a Cine not exceeding 
$100. 

To prepare Cor the enfOrcement 
oC the dog ordinance, Ule council 
approved the establishment of a 
mayor's court for University 
Heights. Mayor Russell Ross stat· 
ed his approval of such a court. 
It was pointed out that justice oC 
peace court could still be u d j( 
the mayor was not available. 

The council authorized the con· 
struction of an oval·shaped traffic 
island at the intersection oC Golf· 
view and Melrose avenues with a 
12·foot·wide one-way street allow
ing (or a right turn Crom Golfview 
Avenue onto Melrose Avenue. 

Engineer Robert Wheeler was In· 
structed to set specifications for 
the project together with the wid· 
ening, resurCacing and culvert ex
tension o( the north side of Melrose 
Avenue to the town limits. 

------.--

o ..... ner will be allowed to reclaim 
the dog arler payment of any Ii · 
cense Cees, if necessary. 

The ordinance also provides Cor 
conttol 0( ' rabies and other com· 
municable diseases by requiring all 
dogs Sll pected of having a disease 
to be impounded and tested for not 
less than 14 days and, if infected, 
destroyed or disposed oC by the city 
health officer . 

All doctors, veterinarians and 
dog owners must report dog bites 
or cases of rabid animals known 
to them, the ordinance states. • 

Releasing a dog from the owner's 
premises or molesting a dog on the 
owner's premises is also made un
lawful by thli new law. 

Violators of any sections of the 
ill-dinaJ)ce will be subject to a Cine 
o/ lnot more than $100 or a IeI'm of 
not more than 30 days in jail. 

An ordinance providing for the 
fixing of fees for building permits 
was passed Monday ni~ht by the 
city council and will go into eered 
immediately after publication. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
that Ule 31 applications Cor building 
permits now on record will be is· 
sued at the old rate oC $1 for resi· 
dential building permits and $2 Cor 
business permits. Fuhtre permits 
will come under the sliding scale 
of Cees set up by the new ordin· 
ance. I , 

The measure. part of a model 
building code set up by the Pacific 

sp£mlG OF SPOTS:· 
lHESMTOSAVEIS 

WfE WASH IT. 
WETWASH - 6¢ LB. 
WASIl ~ DRY - 9¢ LB. 
WASH,D~ RlLO-ll¢ 
ORV ONLy - 5¢ L5 
RUGS, 8l.~NI(US-n4 U 
22.9 S.OOSOOUE'PIl1611 

Most Veterans Approve-
,/ 

local " Reactions Vary 6.n Ko[~an Bonus 
By CAROL McCAULEY 

Iowa City reactions vary to a 
proposed $26 million bond issue {or 
& bonus (or Iowa Korean war vet· 
crans. 

Most veterans told reporters that 
they would vote for the bond issue. 
One said, "Although the bonus 
would raise Iowa taxes. I don't 
think that fact should de {cat the 
issue. 

"While we were in the service we 
paid taxes and didn 't get any bene· 
fits. Now we should get a bonus." 

One veteran, however, frankly 
admitted that he had "mixed emo· 
tions. "I'd like to get the money 
but I don' t think it's really neces· 
sary." 

Several veterans deCinitely op· 
posed the payments. One said that 
ht felt those who' served overseas 
deserve the money, but those, who 
stayed in lhis country do nol. • 

"The GI Bill and loan privileges 

lowllns will vote on tho bonus at the time oC the November gen· 
eral election. 

Only veterans who servcd between June 27, 1950 and July 27, 1953 
would be eligible ' Cor the bonus. They would receive $10 for each 
month of military service In this country and $12.50 for each month 
$erved overseas. Maximum payment would be $500. 

Approving the bond issue would mean an increa e in taxes. The 
state legislature last ye.,)' unanimously agreed to submit the decision 
on the bonus to the voters. 

The money would be raised by a state properly tax similar to 
that used to finance bonuses to Iowa World War II veterans. . 

About a dozen state legislaturcs have approved bonuses Cor Ko· 
rean war veterans. 

more than make up for it," he bonus, so arc they," was the typi· 
added. cal response. 

Anothcr said, " It seem~ to me Vete"ans are not the ~mly ones In 
that a bonus is sOlllething given to 
help a person get back on his (ect. 
Why should a bonus be necessary I 

three years later?" 
World War 11 veterans are in 

favor of the bond issue, too. "I got 
it. If we were deserving oC the 

.~r-~'; ;'. J:' :; \ 
NEW.- LlVEL)'~'iASIERI . 

favor of the issue. One non·veteran 
put it this way: "The veterans in 
the past got a bonus , why shouldn't 
the Korean veterans?" 

Many said that as yet they hadn' t 
decided definitely, but would prob
ably vote in favor of the issue. 
Several added that they would 
have to look moro carefully into 
the situation beCore deciding. 

Some opposition to the issue was 
voiced. One woman said, " It seems 
to me that. we need money more 
for education and road building. I 
think I'd vote 'no ' right now." 
. Another person said, "If the pay
ments were going to disabled vet
erans it would be all right. but 
otherwise I'm not ;n Cavor of it." 
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SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

Hot Dog Coney Island 

.,10e 15e ' 
JOE & LEO'S CAFE .. 

107 E. Burl ington 

THIS VACATION: 

Take a rWA trip 
to faraway places! 
Only $93 down for an II-counlry lour in Europe' 

Other 'ours to Bomba y, C"irol Take up to 20 months 10 pay' 

What a wonderful way to sec 
the world! 'fravel to Euro· 
pean cities or exotic lands in 
t'Ho Middle or Far East. 
Study Crom 2 to 6 weeks at a 
Joreign university - full col. 

, ege credit for those who 
! """want it. Arrange your lravel· 

'study tour to inc1 ucle as 

many cities as you wish. 
Best of all, TWA's "Time' 

Pay Plan" includes hotel ex
penses and other costs as we11 , 
as your round.trip fare on a 
world ·proved TWA Constel. · 
lation. Start planning you ~' 
trip by mailing the coupon 
today! 

I 

~U.·. S'''iiF,ii:Iy:D' the finest .. . ,l.y=-z.w,A' 
, • .111. ""'_1.11 .".".,. 
"'" • fll'OI' • A" le • •• u'. -------------------------John H. Furbay, Ph.a., Director, TWA Air World '!burs: 

"Dept. eN, 389 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

'lam illterested ill: Dear Sir: Please send me information on your 
1'ours Abroad 0 1956 Travel·Study Tours: 
"1'imePayPlan" [J Name ___________ '-'"_ 
Illdependent trauel 
to 1ddre88 

(cOUlltries) 
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Only liM gives you the fun, exciting flavor olfr t~day's finest 
tobaccos through the modern miracle of the 'Miracle Tip! · .. 
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. 
At I •• t you can get all the flavor you ''''ant .... 

• l~1 

No other olllla,.tte • • • plain 
or fllt.r, • • glv •• you tho 
a.cltlng •• atl.fylng flavor 
that you get through the 
pure-whIte L ....... Miracle Tip. 
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